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Iron unchanged.
Tin Irregular; spot and nearby.
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A Novel Band
Program Tonight
At the Festival

EXHIBITS HT
FESTIVAL BEING

Albuquerque

to hove a senimtlon
merry and faul
at the nrmorj' tonight
7 nnd H o'llmk.
A api'i-laproainm
of Hffht numhrra hna hern nrranired
by Krcd K. Hllla, lmtulnmif v. The
mimic la tn iMiiiKint of melt nunbem
aa "The Klka Twlnter," and "Ijitndy'a
Leffa." The proarnm folluwn;
1. "The Ibirvent Quepn"
In the
mtiKln

JUDGEDTOIMY

2. "Chnintn-3.
4.

taking
In thf corn.
single honor
first pin re In the state exhibit and
lixth tn the world com show In the
alngle. ear c In nt.
The other world
corn ahow prise winner la H. A.
Heron ton of Alhuqueniue who won
third place In the single ear rliiM
with nn ear of Indian earn.
Yellow corn led In premiums thta
year, according to county Agent
Crnwfoid. The first prlae In tho
single eiir dims In the world ahow
was yollw. The Drat prise In tho
state ahow wan white corn, however.
All of the winning eshlblts In both
the state otul open corn show a will
he aent to lsn Angeles to he exhibited tn tho national bonk wlndowa
there. It wna nn nounced hy II. it.
Wtit kin, secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce. As much need corn aa
possible will be loft here for dlstrllm-Ho- n
among the local farmers,
IJwt of Winner
The prises an announced by the
JiHlKeH thka morning ure hh folUvA:
eii to ttto World Corn Kltnw
Beat Ten Km-m- .
A. J. Btnn. Cnnton, 111.
1st Trlxe
2nd Priae lalo Alto Oninice, New
ton, la.
Srd Prise Ry W. Uoble, Newton,;
Nick
K.

K. Ltndaey,

N.

K.

Garvin,

Andernon,

Ht.

KIiirIo Kmr.

lat Priie Hay W. Itobie, Newton,
Iowa.
2n! Prlie A. J. 8tone. Canton. III.
3rd Prize 1. A. Horauton.
lndlnn corn).
4th I'riao lalo Alto O range. New
ton. Ju.
6th Prlao J. W. Poker. Creaton.
Iowa.
Alhu-- ,
tith Prlio Leon Degiinlii,
queriue.
Nw Mexico Corn
laH Ton Kara.
lMt Prlxe
Thomua I. Degunln,

lrin

Jnrt
J.unaa.
Sid Prlae

querque.
lat

Prlae

Tondru,

Frank
Leon

Dean n in.

I.oa
Albu

Klnjclc Vmf.
Leon
liegunla,

e.

2nd Prlae

Albert T. McMlllcn,

ird Prlae

tank

Durand,

Iarqitla Wlicot.
lat Priie Kml M. Culktna,

Paja-lil-

Dor-to-

(Continued on nave two. I
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s a. av
Inn BailaaHighest
78;

loweat temperature, 46; dally
range of tern,
pern t ure,
It;
mean
dally
t e m p erature,

relative
humidity,
p. m. 24; rela63;

tive humidity 6
a. rn. 64; prc-- o
1 a 1
I p
o ft
none; maxi

mum velocity of wind, miles per
hour, 1 81 prevailing direction,
south; character of the day, clear.
Htaus Weather.
Generally fnlr toNew Mexico:
night and Halurday; little change
in temperature.

(ChnrnctorlKllin)
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NEW MEXICO.
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ABOLISH EVERY

WAHIII.Ntrn

N, t l. R.
1'rentdent
lodfijf direct cd thut nn Kun-dnNovermer 14. ihe Amerlcnn flna:
!
hti
iliMpinyi'd at
If mnm on nil pub
biiildinfrn nnd nuvnl nnd iniliinry
(irMtts "rts a toUim itt the nit t Inn 'h pr
In the inemnriiil
aervtcf
held for the hernrlt: Atnertenn sold
lom. aitilnr
mminM tind otliera who
Ravi' their Uvea to their rotiniry In
the World war."
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Favors Good Road Program and Budget
BASEBALL
System

TEAMS
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Production to Exceed
Record Year of
1912
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Mr. Pearce Rodey
Writes a Lettet

CROP

Mr. Pearee Rodey nan written a
lengthy letter, pikblinhed In today s Journal, In which he states
that bla progressive principlen do

wmuf

44.6J.1.000

buHhela.

Henna,

(alx ktutea)

Kafirs, U9.ti03.000 bushels.
Peanuts, 80,217,000 buHhela.
9.304.000

huah-el-

1.444. 8S2.000 bushela.
Parley. 191,18(1,000 bimhels.
U,&32,000
bushels:
Buckwheat.

Oats,

condition. V&.4.
White potatoes, 414,986,000 bushela; condition. 82.7.
Hwoct potatoes, 1037 79,000 bush
eln; condition, 7.1.
pounds;
TobaccoH,
1,478,786,000
condition, 83.3,
Klux. 1,704,000 bushela; condition,
62.8.
Itlce,
88.1.

62.298,000

bushels; condition,

(Continued on pogo two.)

New Mrxicnn.
The charge against Judge Wright was fully und completely retracted at .the direction ot Mr. Hellgman, In the issues of both
newspapers of the following day. The retraction cni tulned the un .uall-fte- d
admission that this charge, brought officially by authority of the
democratic state committee, and alleged by the same authority to have
been made nriglnully by Judge Hannu. wus a falsehood.
The retraction und the admission of falsehood in the attack upon
Judge Wright were not made voluntarily, but only lifter the situation ill
Which the xiatenient placed Mr. Hellgman, ami his newspaper organs, hud
heco brought to .Mr. Heiigiuau's attention in a way thut hi did nut dure
to iKliure.
Ill brief, the only spccli'lc charge of wrongdoing that Iiiih been brought
against any republican In support of Mr, lluliua's wholesale charges of
unspecified wrongdoing by republicans, has been retructed and officially
admitted by the niunuger of Mr. Ilannu's campaign to have been u lie.
Mr. Ilanna has been shown to be under definite, specific personal and
political obligations to a number of men who now occupy reltlvuly tho
und
same positions in the democratic party thnt Hursum, Kail. Iluwkh-Hully occupy in Lite republican party. The obligations Mr. Hunna owes to
these democratic leaders and backers of his campaign were stated In
dekuil in The Herald yesterduy.
There is no charge und no In'cnt iO Imply, because Mr. Hnnna is
tinder personal nnd political obligations to Arthur Hehgmnn, Krnnk Hub
b Hucu. Kd Chune. Klmer K.
hell. A. A. Joh'H. Hob Putney, Tiiufdod
Vevdi r, Carl Miigee and J. H. Christ, that these men would seek to influence Mr. Hunna tn violate his oath of office and his obligation to the
state; or. should they or any of theni make such un attempt, thut Mr.
Haunu would Ivld to it. Hut the obligations referred to are there. Mr.
Hunna will not deny them.
Mr. Hunna has not proven tho existence of any such obligations owed
hy Judge Meehem to Hursum, Pull, Hawkins und Hully. Hut with his own
obligations heavy upon hlui, and mutters of common public knowledge,
ho still charges that the. four men, Hursum, Kail, Hawkins und Hully, ure
able to use and propose to use u sinister tnllucttcc upon Judge Meehem lo
make him violule bin ouih of 1,11 lec und his public, obligation, uud th-l- t
Judge Meehem will lebl to that evil Influence.
That is the essence of
the charge thai he seeks to plsnt in the public mind.
In this situation it must be evident to Mr. Iluiinu that he must now
make his charges of wrongdoing against Kail. Hursum. Hully nnd Huwklns
specific and definite and that he must not only cite specific Instances ot
corrupt, iUcvtil or evil actions, but that he must also produce the proof.
He must undeiMund thut he must reuse attacking Judge Meehem by Indirection, through his party associates, and by innuendo reflecting upon
s record, ehniucter und tntcKriiy, and make spr.iflc charges of wrong-- r
ilng against his opponent, together with ihe Ipdisputablo proof to
them.
The public has ihe right to ask these questions of Mr, Hannu and to
expect specific, unequivocal answers lo them:
Ho you, Mr, Hannu, consider Henntor A. H, Kail, Holm O, Hursum.
Judge W. A. Hawkins and John M. Hully to be honest or dishonest men?
If you consider them dishonest nun, as your speeches Imply, upon
what do you but-- e your accusation und whut proof do you produce to
Its truth?
You huve assailed the Integrity, character and Ideals of citizenship
of your opponent. Judge Meehem. although by Inference and In gener.il
terms. You have Implied thut he run be controlled ugulnst the pnblu
welfure, by men whose Influence you allege to be un evil influence.
Ho you consider Judge Meehem tin h or. est or a dishonest man?
How does he compare with yourelf In the obligations he owes his
party associates, In favors und benefits he has accepted ti'oin them, ,ts
compared with favors and benefits you have uccepted?
You have hnd an opportunity, as a Judge of the supreme court, to
review the Judicial actions of Judge Much in. You know his record us a
Ho you know iinythiitg In thst record, or In his record In other
Judge.
public offices, that Justifies ou In your Imputation that he can be Influenced In his Judgments nnd actions aguliist right, Jusilco and the public
welfare?
If you know of any such thing, state It In definite and specific words,
and produce tho proof lo substuntluto your charge.
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PRESIDEHT
HEAPS THOUBLE

re-

publican party and Judge. Meehem
In this election,
Mr. Hodey ways no true follower
nf lloosevelt can support the republican cause.
He nny a this la because the republican party Is In the grip of
"bonnes."
He nny a that Jttrigw Meehem l
In the control nf "bonses."
Ho snys other "followers of
rtnoMevelt" feel ns h does.
He
mentlonea only one such alleged
follower mf Itnoaevcll
This is
Colonel
.Ilrnnnon
M. Cutting
of
Bant a Pe, whnee newspaper, the
811 nt a
Ke New Mclean, was convicted nf Html in Judge Meehein'

WAHIIINtlToN, Ottt. S. A corn
crop or 9,31(1.000,000 bushels or
000,000
bushels grcnter than the j court.
He does not refer to tie fnct
record crop nf 191 S was forecast to-- ;
thnt every true follower of ltooee-ve- )t
day b tho department of agriculture j
In thin nation Is now supporting the repnhiiean cfume. includfrom a condition nf 89.1 on October
ing Colonel' Koonevelt'
wife, aons.
j
first.
daughter and alnter. who are on
There was a further falling off.
the platform, speaking In behalf of
the repnhiiean cause.
however, In the total wheat crop
Mr. Pearce Hodey. following the
forecast, production being placed at
nomination nf Judge Meehem by
spring!
7f0.64tt.OOO
bu he a.
The
the republican latnto convention,
personally and netlvely solicited
wheat for eon Mt wax 2tH.007,000 bushthe nomination of the party for
els a compared with 237.0SO.OOO last
thn office of lieutenant governor.
month. Tho condition of the spring
He personally netted members of
wag
crops
wheat ami all whent
not the executive committee in help him
get the nomination. He said he
given In tho department's announce
should be nominated on his war
ment.
record, so that
would
The tobacco crop also showed a
he represented on the state ticket.
falling off, total production being en- He overlooked Ihe fnet thnt Cap-tai- o
tlma ted nt 1,478, 7 Ml. quo pounds as
Kd Mafford. a real soldier who
ugalmtt & forecast of 1 ,&3, 000,000
Kunda a mouth ago. The crop atilll volunteered and really fought, was
ticket.
remains the lurgent In history deaplte on A that
Inn Mr. Hodey didn't object to
this reduction u( 75,000,000 pounds In "hnnffen"
nt that time, less than a
the forecast.
ago.
I'roduction of oata was placed at month
Will .Mr. Hodey deny thnt he
1.444,XK2.0flu bUHhels, an increase of
solicited the
nomination
2,fi2:i,0o0 buthela during the month.
for lieutenant governor?
White potatoes production was in-cnWill Mr. rto.l.y deny that he
nt 414.ttKfi.000 biiMhels, an In- caused frier ds to solicit for him
e refine
of 3,063,000
alnce
butthcls
a nomination bv Republicans to
September 1.
the state senate?
Crop Yields.
In Mr.
Kodey Uklng a high
principles
Forecasts of prod net Ion this year stand for
nnd pure government ai.d the
of the country's principal crops, es-- 1
rights of the people and the !awn
timated from their condition October; ot
thn New flay?
I, or at time of harvest, were an-- 1
Or Is Mr. Hodey merely a disapnounced na follows:
pointed Job hunter?,
Hpring wheat, SU. 007, 000 bushels;
ull wheat. 7R0. 648,000 bushels.
Corn. 8,216,11(2,000 buahels; condition, 80.1.
Apples, 84,287.000 barrels; peaches

Hear Mr. Ilanna Pake His Indictment Specific!
JLf Tt. HA NX A rests his hope of election upon the charge thut Judne
Merrltt
Meehem. his opponent, cannot be trusted ns governor"
this state; that If elected he will permit Henator A. IV Kail, Holm O
Pmsum. Jodt'c W. A. Hawhirs and John M. Hully to dictate o htm as tribe cfiu He he wilt piintuc; that these men will so seek to dirot his rouise
and 'hat their orcuon will he malign, nguintd the public weii'tre ami nf
a kind (hut will muse Judge Meehem to violate his oath of offlco ovd
betray his trust,
No one who has heard one of Mr. Hnnna's campaign speeches can
honestly deny thut, while he penk wlih reserve when lie refers directly
lo Judge Meehem, hn seeks by Implication to creute and leave the tin pre,
sion thut his opponent Ih crooked; a "weak man;" one who Is nubject to
tho influence of men who will use that Influence for corruption In the
pith lie business and offenses against the public welfare. Thut Is what
.Mr. Huui'U has meant his heuiers to conclude.
Ttic men who Mr. Hnnn.i snys can exercise this malign Influence over
Judge Mecheiu are Holm 11, Huisilin, He nut or Albert 11. Pull, Judge W. A.
,
Iluwkins and John M- Hully.
Tht mc four men hove been cltlxens of New Mexico for periods ranging from twenty to forty years. Tiiuy have been prominently hleulillcii
wlill lurge business and Industrial enterprises, or with public nffulrs, or
with both. If they have been dishonest, untruthful, corrupt or
lit their personal or official transactions, or In their relations with the
public. It should he ensy to produce specific Instances of such wrongdoing u nil to furnish the exldei.ee lo prove it.
Mr. Haunu has said that he Is Intimately acquainted with the public
nnd private uetlvitiee and records of these four men. He has brought
vague and Indefinite charges ot wrongdoing ugainst them, and has soiikiil
through these charges to destiny tho confidence of the people In his opponent, Judge Meehem.
Judge Ha una Is Intimately acriualnfcd with the public ami private
He Is fa mi liar with. JuOuc
uct tvl ties and record of Judge. Mechim,
record as it district attorney, as a member of the New Mexico
Semite, us a Judge of tho territorial supreme court and as judge of iho
Hlxth Judicial disttii t.
luirlng the seven years that Mr. Hunun sat as 11 judge lit the state
supreme court, Judge Met hem wus the presiding Judge of the Hlxth judicial district court.' ""hiring thoe scvon enrs many cases from Judge
Mr. Hunna for review.
Thus he had nr.
Me hem s court lame
knowledge of what Judge Mechrm d'o aa a Judicial
intimute, flrst-huofficer.
Mr. Hunna has based his campaign for election upon the ground of
his Implication thst Judge Meehem, his opponent, Is subject to evil Influences which run influence uud direct him In hts official ucttons.
Hoes Mr. Haunu consider that he Is entitled to an election to the
office of governor upon the ground that he brings vague and indefinite
charges of wrongdoing ugainHt Kali, llursum, Hawkins and Hully Y
If Mr. Hunna knows specific crimes that these men or any of them
have committed against the state or Us pet pie, It Is his duly to lute specifically what those r rimes have been.
If Mr. Manna knows any specific thing la the record of Judge
Meehem that Justtllea his charge that Judge Meehem la aubject to the
mullgn Influence of evil men, to an extent that he can be led or driven to
violate his oath of office nnd his obligation to tlu people, It Is Mr, Hnnim's
duty to tell the people that speulftc thing.
More thnn that. It Is neceary that Mr. Hnnna support his vague uml
Indefinite charges of wrongdoing agalnn Kail, llursum, Hawkins and
Hully, and the chnrgis he makes through them against Judge Meehem.
with specifin statements and the proof lo establish their truth. Mr.
Ilanna must do this or he will convict himself of uit attempt to win un
election as governor by the use of slander.
Mr. Hunim must reuliso. ns tho iteople rcnllxe, that only one definite,
specific allegation of wrongdoing has been brought against any republican
engaged In this cumpalgn. This charre wan against Judge Kdward It.
Wilght, who Is a candidate for the state senate from Hunt a Ke county.
This chorgo was made public In a statement authorised by Mr. Arthur
Hellgman. as chairman of the democratic stute committee. It wus published lust Hundny In the two newspaper whose pnlltlcul utterances Mr.
Heligmun directs in this cumpalgn, ihe Alhuuueniue Journal and Ihe Hni.iu
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Nov. 14 Memorial Day
For Heroes of War
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 8. 1920

"Ttie Itomter" (over'.uret
H'dienii rt to If. i. Wntklnn)
KOVETOCLEVELAND
"In thit lsiys of 4!"
Prrttt tn tnr him s
tMarmeyrrhoer
WAnON MOI'NO, N. M.t Oct.
tltowdli-tnnx In M rial)
Thin city turned out 400 persons Inst
7.
"I'ilKriiiiK
tiorua from the
Uaht
to hear Judico Merrltt C. World's Series Will Be
Ilintr MahIit"
Hy Cn. I. K. IJ. Hellers
Mecheiu,
reiMihlicnn
cnndldnto for j
ft. "Inmly a
lttn'
Resumed There Toi?n.V:n-,,yr,,,hVdeclared by all to have be'en
y'
new
morrow Afternoon
mm
me
political
a
net
at
inrROft
Wheeler of AlltiUerque Is
pl;iy
ever held In the city.
id ns the first mi miter nn the Ktnet meeting
J u dice Meehem In his address here
V tH
nt S o'l'lnt'k.
SISftlAtlS Mrs
dwelt nlmoftt entirely on state Issues.
NKW YtHK. Oct. s. The Ilrook-ly- n
He di"cunod the nrimlniiM ration of
I
lodgers
and Clevelund Indians,
tnhlle land and declared for a
ndmlnlstrntlnn. lie snld thn! contenders for tho world's ehitmploii-e- ti
rnlTnlniNlrilhn
of tho public Innds
fi
linselKill hi'l'iirs, were in route
wns too important tn retain the pren- - early
today for Cleveland, wliere play j
ni sHtem nn ontcera were lint priMti
tned loinnriow. Weather
nnuffh rnr the important duties they will r.
FACE ARRESTp ,ere ciillcit upon to perform.
pei tnlttln:.
pledfteil
Meehein
to
Indue
himself
The hodirers have a decided "edge"
eKminnle tine cm mate offices If elert-e- d on
the series to date two victories
Iln sold he would not
one defeat. In the three games
uud
any
official on the payroll nf
U. S. Agents Allege Plot keep
the stste tin leu
that official per Hronklyn has battel for a tea in averhim to age of .jus ai.d fielded .HH 4. Cleveformed
duties
thnt
entitled
to Assassinate
every cent of compensation he drew.
land has an nverajrc of .1)15 with the
For IluriRvt Rysteni.
Officials
tat ami have fielded nt ,$S2.
In this connection Jiida- Meehem
Trls Speaker nnd his tribe were not
declared he favored a budget ynten
CIIH:aoo. Oct.
Arrests of id for the state government nnd thnt hu frightened hy the revelations of Old
other rndlcttls In Ht. Pnut nnd Mitunu would
work
for n constitutional 'Man Stiitlntlcs, however, and confi
providing for such a dently nnd emphatically exiresfed
keo me penitrnR, fol lowing the seizure amendment
ns the only means of runnlns their opinion that 'he Merles would Imi
here Inst nlvht of Nimlul John Jnxxlu fystem
the state government In an eronoint-ca- l on even terms i
alter tomorrow's
hUI nnd John Itolneny nnd n quantity
manner.
encounter.
(rood
nf annn-hlmlnirtruiwina:
roads,
llternture declared to
Manager
protege,
Judire
Itoblnson's
carrying"
Meehem
fltmhed with their two sueceiuiiv
said he favored
hnve disclosed n revolutionary plot,
proposed
projects
In
out
the
In the
hud
road
all
th
confidence
department
the
of Justice announced connection with the federnl airi a ml world
that nothing not even the
todny.
Warrants have been Issued.
forest reserve program. Ho urged a handicap o; playing on foreign Soil
rede ml authorities nllese tho plot more comprehensive state highway could stop them In their daah for the
tors aliio planned to assusMlniite the program as one of the great needs of hlgheal honors .n the national game.
Thut sction nf the sporting world
the atate.
more Important officials of atate.
He announce.! himself aa fnvnring which buck Its views with eunh today
Juxxlnskl and Ifoloeny will
tn Iw Inclined
to share
the continuation of the efnrta of
tinder two i hnrK's first, the Uovernor 1 arrniolo In securing ces- Prnoklyn's feelings of optimism. For
the odds s witched making the Naviolation of the espionage act. and lh sion of public Innda to the state.
He repeated tils declaration In hit tional Leiiguetii a two tn one favorite.
other conaplrncy to overthrow thn speech
Tho popular paaMme here todny
at Helen for a primnry luw
Itnnds of $2.,Ono rnch to cover, state, county and federal wheiwer
Government.
funs gathwill be asked, nceonllntf to John Hod
offices and for a revision of present ered wan to giietis who the rlvil mandie, nsniittjini illHtilct attorney.
mine tax laws to Increase the taxes agers would plteh In tomorrow's fray.
Rentences of terms of hard labor paid by the mines.
The general giicits was that
In addition to deportation will be unk
who pitched the Indians to
lilts at I democrat a.
ed hereafter In en Men of convicted radvictory In the Initial game would be
Touching
on
campaign
the
the
of
icals. J. P. Itnnney. invest
or of demnerata. Judge Meehem declared on the mound for Cleveland. Theme
the department of Justice said toduy. he did not propose tn abuse any op- In nn flwured that Itohiruion miglil
ponent. "I will admit they are hon- pilch either Marqunrd or I'feffcr.
nKPVILTKH (1)H;SKI()V
est nnd of good intentions, which f
1M
KrLI.KI IN (XMJKlO
BAN KIlANClHCn,
Oct. ft. Joseph claim for myself," he said, "and as
PodrlRitex,
In every they well know I have not sought or
i'3.
Oct. s. Twenty persons
IjNIon.
todny
yeshis "ronrcNHlnn" of
detail
shirked nny rcspnnMlillliy and will were killed and thirty others Injured
terday tn the Kan Ki nndsco police not divide rcflpoimlbilitics with any In a collision In w hlch the Wnfee-Mllnthat he kllbd J. :. lenton, Uts An He- man or set of men, I w'll llntcn to
cxprettH wan Involved today,
len eapitnllat, nccorilinit tn a purportadvU-to the Kxehange Telegi'iiph
from all men of all parties
ed Mntenient by Kiull lKUeX, upjienrlntf from all parta nf the state and uct ilispafh from Itome haned nn
In The Han Ktuni'imo Onll.
to the diurnal O'liuliu.
(Continued on page two.)
fi.

locnl Man Win Honor,
I.eon Dngunlo, a rancher who Uvea
unlit h of Albuquerque, won the mon

f.th Prlsv
Minn.
6th rriie
I'etor, Minn.

"Welroino

S

The second ilny nf the Now Mexico Harvest Festival was devoid
to the judging of the agricultural,
domestic nrt and stock exhibits nt
the armory. The carnival on the
KlkV Twister will he open thin
A bond concert will bo
evening.
given in tho nrmory nt 7 oVlnek.
to be followed by dancing nn thr
Twister nt 8 o'clock. A crowd
larger titan that which thronged
in t lit Htrccl and Iho nrmory nil
the coronation of iho harvcHl
nunon IhhI night is ox poet I'd. The
festival will clnso tomorrow nighi
on the1
with n grand niiiMqiierndf
streets. Prir.es will ho offered fori
Dr. M. K.
tho bent costumes.
Wylder, Dr. I,. S. Peters nnd C.
M. Harbor will not as judges.
low it and llllnntK corn ronk the
corn
highest In the
show and New Mexico corn won two
acclnss,
single
In
Iho
premium
nir
cording to announcements of ihn
Judges thin morning.

Minn.

Iwi lMntel I ton mm )
. .
of Commerce
(Pieee e Jnlml
"The Klha Tw Inter"
( M

Premium Awards An
nounced; Twister
Open Again

4th Prlae
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line of novel,
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Federal Grand Jury at
Santa Fe Returns
Its Report

SEIUTOR SAY
Has Neglected U. S. to
Meddle Abroad, He
Asserts
AUDITORIUM, ST. JOSEPH,
Pleading for a return of popular representative
jrovpmincnt, and repeating his appeal tint the nntion ntny out of
tho
league of nations,
Sennltir Ihirding declared in n
speech today that UKiirpiition of
power Imd enuned the nation
chief trouble at homo and abroad.
The nominee 'h thruglx at the
Wilton administration wer received with repeated applause.
Mo., Oct. 8.

He noted the large number of
women In the crowd and expressed

)ils thankfulness thai women now
had r. voice in the government. Only!
one ihi.ig could ever make him regret the coming of woman auffraga,
he Mid, and thut was for women to
sea reguto themselves "Into a, party
of their own."
The nominee promised that r. Ith
the return of the republican pnrty
to power there wnuld Ihi nn end tu
"one man domination" and nJJd,
that he hoped the people wouM levt
a republican senate as well as a' re,
publican, congrex.
Neglected Home Affairs.
"Tne trouble with America, today,"
snld Henator Harding, "la that thn
administrative port 0 the govern
ment has been thlnkmc too much nf
the affairs or the old world to the
neglect of affairs at home.
We've)
been wanting
oar attention on a.
dreamt of world domination with
which the t'nlted Statea haa no busi
ness."
When
he first mentioned the.
league of nntlona. some ene In thn
crowd gelled "League of nottona.'
and the senator laughingly replied:
1 accept
tne amendment.
He added that he wanted to be fair
and that he did not oppose President
Wilnon's trip to Kurope, but only objected "becuuse he didn't take anyono
with him."
"There used to he considerable
crlticinm of ihe senate," he said. "It
lined to be called a rich man'a club.
Rut I know that today It is representative of the Intelligent thought ot
the country."

rriAL TO TNI MSt.e
BANT A FK. N. M Oct. 8. After
having been In session only a little
more than three days, the grand jury
ir the 1'nlted Htatea district court haa
returned 89 Indictments, and adjourned. There were 4ft cases In- HARDING C3REEVFD BV
.
vestigated and five no true bills reBIO CROWD IN OMAHA.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. I. The big
ported.
The Indictments Include the fol- Omaha auditorium was filled for
Henator Harding'a meeting last nlghu
lowing:
Mrs, Harding sat on the stage aitu
Nlevos Duron and Jose D. Olguln. wss cheered when she was presented,
attirtt g the valuo of a federal re- by the chairman as "the next lady of
the white house."
serve bank note.
Senator Harding urged that the
James O'Malley, Frank Beckhnm nstlon
stay, out of the Versailles
an
robbery
Hither,
Kdward
and
of
leugue of nations altogether and reInterstate ahipment at Albuquerque. ject the obligations of the lcagua
Jay W. White of Itoswell, taking covenant.
Declaring that clarifying reaerva
and opening United Htatns mall.
tlons never would meet the require
Quudulupe Moratea, cltlsen of Mex- ment a of national security, the republican nominee put before the
ico, unlawfully entering the lnlt-voters a direct Issue of accepting or
Htntes.
declining membership In the league.
Hnya.
W.
Gallup,
deputy
Kdward
"I do not want to clarify those
Internal revenue collector, embeule-men- t.
he said, "I want to turn
my back 01 them. It la not Interprerejection that I am seek
but
tation
Jnmes A. Jnbine. deputy Internal
I understand the position of the
revenue collector, formerly of Hunts log.
democratic nominee and he underKe, embesalement.
mine.
In rlmple words, It Is
Jose Prado, Pons Ana county, stand
that he favora golrg into the Paris
bringing aliens Into the t'nlted Htntes. league
and 1 favor slaying out."
I.yman W. Hlvetey of Albuijuer-.iuThe aenator'a discunalon of law and
violation Mann act.
waa Interrupted frequently with
Pedro Co mac ho, of !awsnn. send order
clapping and when ho pasaed
hand
ing obscene matter through the on
to the league lsaue and a conmails.
government
of "one-ma- n
Mike Mntaja. breaking Into thn demnation
he was Interrupted repeatedly by repost on ice at Dawson.
Among
cheera.
other
Itlchartl Curson, of Clnyton, J. M sounding
he praised the Cummins-Each- ,
Aranda and Atanarlo Pa re la of Al things
that there had been
buquerque, violation of liquor laws. law and acharged
conspiracy" during the war
W U- Whitney, postmaster st Kin "almost
to put the railways permanently uncon, cmtoosxlement
of 84.000.
der government operation. He said
the railway law was a lons step toward Industrial peace and added:
Mrs.
M. Bayne
"I'd rather be the guarantor of Inpeace In the 1'nlted Htaiea
Is Organizing Women dustrial
titan the promoter of InfrnaUoibai
throughout the world."
In Colfax County peace
Again aastitllry Presir'ent Wilson
for his Invlsience on repeat of the
gave
Panam
enal toils law, wiiich
"m!.
"ttet. I. Mrs. free pnnsage
RATONrCrT
to American ships, HenCharles M. Bayne has been elected ator Harding declared he wanted to
by the Republican County Central
'4Mitlliucd isn paga two.)
committee as woman's chairman for
Colfax county. Hhe already has begun work of organising the "republican women of the county and an active campaign Is to be made to enroll women In the republican parly.
The Herald gives gpcviul service in its ClaMhificd Department.
Ten Juror in
The CIsBttifled Advertising' Itnte
111
Murder Case
for The Heiairt la: lo per Wi.id i r
the first Insertion and W per word
tnaerUiu.
for eu,ch roiiMcruttvu
THC AIMMIATU
8.
Minimum charge. Sue.
OAW.ATIN, Mo , Oct. PM
The trial
of Hugh Y. Tarwater former city
con
charged
lo
he
Ads
Want
clerk, charged with murder in contelephone subscribers.
nection with the killiu here. December ? Inst of Wenley I. Robertson,
HERALD WANT
pilhltMhcf of s local newspaper, wns
halted today when It wan announced
ADS t; KT "REsri.TS"
ten of the twelve Jurors had become
ill during the night.
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New, President
0 France Will
GIFT

:

Have More Power

resolutions thanking
Htudnt
Joanna ftaynulda for Ma munificent
trt to th hdme economics building
at the atute university were voted
upon at th weekly assembly In Kouey
Hull this morning. Mr. Haynold
(fav
in, 000 for the cnmplflf equipment of th new hutldlnitv
The apeasr of the tnornlnajr was
!Mia. Mm r tin. eacretary of th nnsocta-tiu- n
of college alumni of America mid
of wi.riN at Cornell University.
ii. Mnf in who mm In th state to
ntttand the convention of the W. C.
T. L". at Je1en, woe Invited to address
th
tiMlnfa at th state univrdty
thle morn i nr. Her auhjeet was "The
oiM'ortur'.flca and Itfapimatirlllttes of
ElllKtltlOll."

1

m

, h

,.

y rAKlS
number' was g.vn
prrmlrr Alexandre Miller-an- d
who aang "Mom-In.- "
who liaa hern ltHMl prrl-drTh atndnta sang the Alma
IT.
X,
iM."
antwtit Hag lni:l DnchHwl,
Muter and "iekywrwwuw
wIm
at the opening and closing of the asr"Mimcdl
n areount of ill
sembly.
The green cape of th Freshticaltht Inn long brcii a prominent
men who put them on for the flint
flgnm In FYnnrb piHltlea. Mlllnr-antime tort ay vera commented upon by
aa prittlrnt, will liavn motet
.Fr. indent Htll.
nvlona iirmklnitKt
A.i announcement wan made of the
Hwrr than
1 if Utah ww leabtlatlott.
departure laat night of the: football
tt.rttii end (Wh Johnson for Colorado
Ppringa where they will meet the
of Colorado team tomorrow.
About a hundred atudenta went to the Textile Workers
atntinti lam night to see the Loho
pack orr,
Offer to Accept
tmieu-a-

Ulrn

1'rlxe

Ooet

Florodora Sextette
Makes a Big Hit
Tha e1oradora Bertette irlvtnir a
ontinuoua performance la tha big
lent waat of tha Kike club draws the
largeet audience
on the Twister.
la tha vaude
WntJiar tha
ville artteta on tha Inalda or the
Kloradora displayed on the outaide
matter not, their program la jrood.
Mm Edgar Knight, Kngliah ballet
AanMoiiM,
give a dunce number, Mm.
A. T. Itledling aing and Krneet Hall,
Reacted by William Ireland, puta on
a juggling atunt that pleaaea the
crowd. Jtteeidea tneae the Sextette,
which appear to be a mixed eextette
puta on some lively aong and dance
numbers.
Next door to the aextette'a lent the
Hinging Tour hold forth under the
fi
or ueorge Geake. Tin
ion
singer are Dr. A. K. Van Aita. Ken
C. M. Barber and
nelh Uuldrldg.
.
idr.
Their eong numbera are
pigmented by band accompaniments.

irt

President Heaps
Trouble on America,
Senator Says

William

Dolde,

Almi--

Lower Wages
IOWFI.I., Mn en, Ort.
of the ljiwtfni
Manufacturing lompuny. hoping to make
It poKsihle to continue npinitlons
nt the rompnny'fl h outcry and underwear mil la here, have nfferod
to arcept a reduction In wtigca.
Ttilrty-flv- e
hundred person nre
einpl(yed In the howlcry and
department. The underwear machine were shut down
and the hosiery worker will
bo laid off shortly, tho local agent
a n n o ii n ce d ,

br a use

t he r

In

no

market for the company's
due to high prices.
Tho Itny Ulnte Cotton corporation, employlna iihout 600 huntla,
shut down last night.

Corn Crop Is
Greatest on Record

(Om tinned, from page one.)
Pugnr beets, S, 970, 000 tons: condition, 93.4.
Production By States,
Condition on October 1 and production forecast (In thouaaml of
. a. thouaunde omitted),
huithele
of
Important crop by principal producing states, follow;

tha nation decld

j

l

(CoiilliMirtl From Pago One)
on what I, In my own judgment,
think heat for the Interests of the

elate."
Alfalfa.
O. 1. Miller, Atrlaco.
Jinan Wilflame, state corporation
CantewntK,
commlHaioner Joined Judge Mechem'a
1t I'rlrc Wm. Menaul, Albuquer-que- . puny ycHerilnv. nnd spoke hero lout
iillt'ht on the prcaent powers of the
He
while cnruorntlnn eom mission.
Sweet Pot at oca,
how the com mi Ion wns handitold
Int Prlw-A. Goff, Albuquercapped Id Itw work y ex tut trig Inwn
que.
nnd cited the pUdRe In the republi2nd Priae Joe Custaenl, Atrlsco.
to enact lawa Inoreaa-in- g
3rd Prir.e
I.o can platform
Kred C. 'J'andre,
the powers of tha commiMnlon.
Lunns.
lT. Htrnng.
atnte treasurer.
Charles
4ili Pi lie Wm. Menaul.
wun uIko present nt the meeting and
Wauxinelun.
iiii'dc a brief addreiia.
lat Prlaei 1. F. OlM. Atriaco.
Judae Mechem'a party left here to
2nd li lie J. 8. Howdlch,
day for wvernl email meetings In thla
vicinity during tha dny and will elnao
3rd 1'rlae
W. A, Qoff, Albuquui- - with a big meeting at Itnton tomorque.
row nlffht.
4th Pruto W. A. Qoff, Albuquer
At ull points vialted yesterdnr the
que,
crowds Mere enthuHiaatlc nnd united
1
.
Tomatoes
in mipporilMg; tlie republican nullii
1st Prise Mr a. Loon Dcaunlo. Al- - nnd afiite tickets.
bUUeque.
Srd J'rlac Mlaa lVleda Jolde,
and 1'ilae Mra. Leon Deguula, Albuquerque.
Tnttlng.
3rd I'Mse Mrs. L. P. Beckham,
lat I'rlae Mia. l, F. Noltlng, Al- Atriaco.
buriMT'ue.
4tli Prlae Dr. M. K. Wyldcr, Al2nd I'rlae Mra. P. E. Phelley, Al- buquerque.
luiui-riuePepper
4.
Oochct.
1st Prtae-Jeeii- a
Trujillo, Jaralna
Boddy.
K.
Jt.
lm lrlre Mi-a- .
2nd Irle Jchii Trujillo, JiirnlHM.
Atrium.
3rd PrlM Mlauel E. Jiaca. Tome.
Boldy,
K.
It,
Prlac
2nd
Mra
4th I'rlae Mrs. 1
P. JJcckhum, Atriaco.
'
Ati Ihco.
Mra.. C. O. Wiseman,
tnl
;ra)tea.
A IbiKinci'riuc.
ml,
I
mra
Pujailtu.
1st Prise Frank
( nnfd Hcca fTpcmug
Home F'oonomlca
The otienlng uf tho cnrnlvul last
night, wiim an unounllflcd surceitH.
Ixtaf White) Hnod.
1st Prlac Mrs. Htanley J. Vlvlanj ciowiln which reached fcthe TwiMtcr
'
lieiiue th" time set for tho coronaAtrlttco.
tion of Hie luirveet queen ailwd up
2nd Prlac Mra. Dun Miller, Atriadown the atreeta amons; the shows
and
co.
3rd Prlae Mrs. George Klock, A- ntid In nnd out of the Armory where
the hitrvcsi exhibit!) woro placed. The
lbuquerque,.
moving
picture show
lllHTUlDta- -6.
by the recruiting service was
lat Prlae Mrs. W. A. Golf, Atriaco, Kivi'ii
by n. lnrro crowd.
Beat Apple Pie,
Shortly nfti'r K o'clock the hand
Wilson. struck up a march and the royul
N.
E.
lat Prise Mra.
bended by a navy color guard
Atrlnco.
Ooff. Htitilt'l ncroHH the dance platform to
W.
A.
2nd Prlie Mr.
the throne. Mbts IkhIx-- Bcnnon. who
Atriaco.
Jjinib, wna chosen qncen of the harvest by
T. K.
3rd 1'ilto Mrs.
popular votes, looked regal indeed In
Atriaco.
her beautiful robe of gold cloth uud
Cake, Iiaycr.
of crimHon velvet.
1t Prlae Mrs. K. N. Wll.'on, initnti'i
Hhn wna met upon the throno by
Atrlncn.
4'oiniell. chuirmnn of the city
Walter
2nd Prlae Mrs. L. P. Deckhum coinmlHSloncra,
who crowned hr
Atriaco.
Mlaa Ttcnaonl reclevcd her
Mtu'en.
Cakn. Aiirel Vno4.
mi i titer
from Mr. Conncll and re.
lat Prise Mra. K. M. Beckwlth. Hpc. mlcd with u fw appropriate
Albunuernue.
Hi r attendants were Miasea
uonlH.
2nd Priae Mrs. J. A. Murphey, Al- - fit ace fltortx, iec Cleir C'avemiUKh,
hnouernue.
nnd Petty Kleledorf.
Omen Wliifn-3rd Prlae Mm. 1. Miller, Atriaco. km liidlew in waiting, WilNon Keim ua
Jelly, Heat
Jnra.
( town
bearer nnd Jnck llcnning and
lat Prlac Mm, K. M. Beckwlth, .11 in my Alien aa pages.
Albuquerque.
After the plying of "America" by
Jnd Priae Mrs. I P. Beckham. the band the floor was elittied for
Atriaco.
dinning, the lmliy-ho- s
started up nnd
R.
3rd Prlae Mra
E. Boddy, the camlvnl wna on.
Today's program wna a continuaAtriaco.
4'anmed Vevrtnbiee,
Jam.
tion of the Armory exhibit, the
let Prise Mm. K. M. Ueckwith, Th inter shows nnd p.blfc dancing In
Tomorrow night la
Alhuquerqiie.
the evening,
2nd Prlae Mrs. U P. Beckham. "Vankeo boodle Cs'lght." when tha
uppour
will
carnival atttendantn
Atr Ihco
3rd Prlae Mra.
T. K. Lamb, miiHked and 'n coatomo.

Atriaco.
Onts:
from pace om..
Club Work
Ohio, condition, SO: fore on at, t3,
ft own com
aa
tuerclal oouraa without Ale tat Ion from 714.
Beat Individual Hewing KxlUMt.
Indiana, condition 9B and 76,343.
Ht
abroad.
Prlao Hoaitmund WHaon, Ar
" W hen I'm president,'
Illinois 04 and ir0.ft2.
ml Jo.
he said,
MichiKun 94 nnd 5&.671.
'We're going to see If we can't send
2ml Priae Doll Bowura, Mountain
Wlftconnln 9Q and 10R.9I.
,
our ahlb through tha Panama oiaal
.
View.
M
BR
MinncHoia
and 120,760.
3rd Prlte Laura Gericha, Mounwithout charging them for It."
lown Dri and 214, GOO.
Turning to ,th i league Issue, 'the
tain View.
93
Mlnanurl
43,218.
Htoeklnga.
pair
and
of
nominee a!d:
Bet INirned
North Dakota H9 and R9,S2.
'minebody hna been Maying I don't
PndeMa,
nio
lat PrlaeJ'olonita
Houth Imkota 94 and ftz.900.
know where I stand on the Parla
Grnnde Induatrlal school,
'
9R
74.f,!i6,
Nebraska
league of nations. Well, I'm not for
and
3rd Priae
Mountain
Bower,
KatiMia 93 and E6,92S.
View.
mlne aays he's
ft. The dernjoeratl"
Kprlng wheat:
,
Best Club Kill I bit In Generul.
in ravor or going in. I'm not.
"Somebody wanta to know wheth
Mi.incsota. C and 11,693.
iHt Prise
Mountuin View Hewing
North luk..ta ht and ti&.Cftf,
,
Tm In accord with Benatar Borah
club.
Houth Dakota 66 and S6,t04.
Und Prlae
Busy Bee club of Atriaand whether Tve aarecd with Ben-- a
Montana 90 and lfi,3i0.
tor Johnaon to cmp' the leacue.
co and Armljo.
7 and CO, 3 Of.
WaMhlngton
I'ancy Work
It dbnn't matter whether I'm In ac
Corn:
cord with ftenator Borah or not. As
Drawn Work,
j
Ohio 92 and 1 '8.1 21.
a matter of fact I m. not preclaety in
Prlac Mra. J. K. Noltlng. Allat
Indiana 9S aid 192,406.
ccord with him, but a president of
buquerque.
llhnula 7a and 1(01.055.
Mrs. P. E. Shelley, Altha United Suuea) I'll be la one por
. 2nd Prise
Minnesota U0 nnd 117.1M.
nanator he 11 be In an
buquerque.
tion and as
Iowa 93 and 41,870.
other and I don't try to control any
3rd Prlae Mrs. R. K. Smith, AlbuMlMoiirl 87 and 21 6.r44
s n;ilor.
querque.
Houth Pckota 93 iind 108,193.
Embroidery,
"Senator Johnaon and T haven't
apoken about 'scrapping the league.
Nebraekn 1 and .r.50 ftl9.
lat Prlae Mra. J. Hlmon, Albu
Kanmn K4 nnd J6i,7t6.
querque.
It's already been 'scrapped' by Presi
Kentucky 98 and J 04,006.
dent WHryn and bla chief agent was
2nd Prlac Mrs. H. K, Bmlth,
Texas 90 and lt),931.
your neigtoor ana xnena senator
Oilhrt M. Hltencock.
"Homebody aaka 'Are you going to
submit hla laajrue to the senate T
my oonntrymen. with article
Ker,
T.liSI
ten In It, I kno-that America la la
a praitfnn whr It can lead the way
Four-foo- t
(trcon .labs for fireplace and fornaeeR, 1 cord, $2.00
to rwisaoa or whatever ts neceanary
to form an association that will pre
at milH 3.25 delivered.
serve American freecom ona
Short preen slabs for fireplace and cook Ktovcs, $2.50 at mill ;
nationality."
8.75 delivered.
Dry slabs for fireplaces and stoves, 3 0 at mill ; $4.25 delivered.
County
In
Factory dry kindling wood, $3.50 at mill; $4.25 delivered.
PHONE 300
Ort!"
TAOflt
What la ri- tifinu,rat
tlwt
mouhllcan
ardiul
made up in Taos county
ticket
wee completed by tne county conIn aveatun here last nlKht. Re-j- it
dition
nrana axe confident of victory and
, majority
from 1,200 to
vrwdi'
'
tCOttUiHwl

i

I.

i

1st Prlac

body

A

Albuquerque.
qtierque,

tion; Mrs. Martin Addresses Assembly

Miss

Exhibit, at Festival
Mechem Would
Being Judged Today
Eliminate "Any
(Ctmitaticd fronv pwga one.)
Useless Office
Jnd Prlxe Guy O, Thomas, Old
3rd

Students Adopt Resolu-
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Virginia Kendall,
vrtindnitKhter of Mra. Anna
Hi vent, wa tlie
at her
riindmother's wed'linic here u fw
iii.v;-iii:m-

ii
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Let Us Keep Your Car
Here for You

It will be in good company. Car owners who
appreciate the importance of watchful, conscientious attention when the car is resting
find our service the most satisfactory, most
economical, most convehient. Drop in any
time and let us show you how beautifully we
are equipped to take care of your car and what
attractive terms and service features we offer.

Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

Girls!

7

Central Auto & Machine Works
621 West

Central

brinnj

aBSWM"waei T"aWWfa"Bfc--

Fits the Foot Natural
Xi

How often have you wished for
a good looking shoe, conserv- ative and yet stylish; a shoe
that fits the foot and is comfortable at all times? Such qualities are distinctive of the famous Red Cross Shoes their
g
soft,
lines move
naturally with every motion of
the foot not against it. They
give wonderful comfort from

lV'll

r. 1'

It

l

rvru

i

snug-fittin-

the first.

We have this famous Red Cross
Shoe in many different styles. Among them several stand out dis
tinctively.
One is in a dark brown calf with military heel... This is a snug fitting
shoe, and the military heel insures comfort. The price is exception-- ,
ally low at $12.50.
The same shoe in black kid, built on the famous Red Cross Combination last, has ample toe room and is a comfortable snug fitting shoe.
Only $11.50.
We are also showing among the season's now Red Cro99 Shoe models, a dark mahogany brown or black kjd, with Louis leather heels.
This is a stylish and distinctive dress shoe.
Come in and Let Us Show Them to You.
i

I

CHAPLIN SHOE STORE
209 West Central Ave.

Agsnts for the

saur, M4M

ttndj with yemrftot

Gargle with warm ult water
then apply over throat

?Z3

Vapo rus
V
Oat IT Mlllhnjm Vmi
Vntr

i

mm

mm

STHEIMM

mmt

TO BUY ONE OF THESE FINE
n

mm

Ii You Don't Buy Tomorrow You Will Lose One of the Biggest Opportunities of the Year to Save Money on Your Clothes

er

UANUtKINE"

days ago. Mra. Prynnt'wna the britle
Hi Herald If the New Mexico
ot Ihsuc Hprlnger.
Both are motr
'hnn K0 yeiira old.
paper that takei the "Want out
Modern accident Insurance was first
Eetuitl.
of Want Adf Vf
plunned In Knglnnd in J R 40.

rORE THROAT

u

i0.

1920

Gcing

Strong Ticket
Taos

J

8,

?hon 242

HMaanMHkaiawamaaakm
Hand Tailored Suits, Made to Your
Measure in Our Own Shop at.
Big Reductions
$40.00 SUITS

$3L50

suits

$3950

$50.00
$55F-S?su.rr-

$44.50
$51.50

s

$60.00 and $65.00 SUITS

$4iIIIIII$56!50

A

Splendid Line of Salesmen's
Samples Direct from a Big New
York House, at These Prices:

$55fo0kOCaTs.......

$39.50

$65n0C.Ts

$44.50

$75fShOC.s;

....... $49.50

$COAJL

$53.50

DAY AND NI3HT SERVICE

after a IanderlneM
on new life,
wondrous beauty, appearaa heavy and plentiful,
ing
eiu-hair aeuma to fluff and
Z'on't let your hair atay
ilix iff-- i,
colorieee,
plain or acragaiy.
iu, 100, went lota of long, atrong,

snawe4iae, your hair take

)uirtwIt--and

m

bottle of delightful
freshens your scnlp,
nd fs'Hng hair.
d;nidrutf
Vccks
t
givea
st!ni'iiiriMi; "buty-ton- i'
.itthin,
j
1
tl.
balr that youthful bt'a
ad abundant Uitck-p.tv- tt
A

i

AH

anis.iii

Aztec Fuel Go.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102 No. First

Phone 251

A
114
West
Central

Tailors
;and
Haberdashers
-

j-- it
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One Town in Massachusetts Forced to Ration
Fuel

Builder of Railroad From
Here. West Finds City on
What WasOnly a Prairie
The HmIh hrlck liuuso at An Nnrlh
First street in Uio otily onu in Albu
tlmt lookH natural to John
1'.
vrv not for thin
If It
hounc. Mr. MhcKiiv ivouid not know
He In
thru ho wan in Aluuiivrn,u.
hiivliot hit firm vutii to the city in
the I u it t 21 yrnia,
.Mi.
fumt to Allan wrc tie
In Ih" wdifti Iht ie watt nothliiH here
ruclm n priilrle. At hind of n const
tion (caiiK ho did hit iihare In huild-Int- c
what it now the Hntttn Ke
from lu te to Nei dieH. Cfillf.
"it took fin nt lh7!i to 1NH.1 to hnlld
Ilmt r iad," Haid M r.
tpdu.
"und It watt no null Joh cither. Oh.
yen, i lie indium
(mil, hut not
tin li.id an u (iii'iK of luiiiclitN wo uid
lo fU'jtntiiii'1 mound (lullup. '
Auncktst H HamlllH,
Mi. Murkily mihl that htn tnoMt px- -

It a point to got n whllu man In return. It didn't make any dlffcri'ituo
whether it wu the Kullty ntun or nut,
any whlto man would do."
"hut rmeit of the tlmo wo ftot
rtlontr pretty Well with the Indlnith.
'I hey iiNod to cnll mo the red captain." ho mi id. pointing to hit white
My hair urn-h;iir.
to bo rod.
"I
win tip llrr.t whlto man to give the
Indian work. I used to hire them to

THI tIMIIMII
Oil.
appeals to l)u white house from
ninny
of the country fin
from tho threatened eon I
und tin y wore good
tio unlondlnir
and for mi nirreernent on m ihln
worker."
oj prcvcntl'iir serious conditions this
Old Town More Natural.
Winter have beep rcfcried it. tic
Mr.
lined to live In old
commerce
Alhunuifipio, u few place of which
Announcement thai the eommNslon
Wuuld ilia U lilt Ihf' Situation was
he nnyn mill look nutiunl. loiter ho
made by Heerotai.v Tumulty ititot- he
built the brick hmote on North Kifnt
Mh imnlel Willid,
had conferred
Ktroet whore ho lived aovoral yearn.
president nf the Haiti more ,irUl Ohio,
Mr. MucKny Mild today that he um'd
nnd Howard Klllntt, chairman or f It
to nttond acrvlpcji In tho old church in
InmrU til thu .Northern
VMil- "M Alluiueriiie wh.-It hud nothing
Uii :r evpevli nee clime when n Kaiux
nmd,
but a around floor ur.d no (teats. (Ud
InThe miRtv.n'M ihm it might U nee-- : of tandllM attneltetl ih eimntrui'tton Albiiiierime
iri-ttwan
well
ry to name n coal controller Hum crew .it fiiiMup I'litht Mfter a iay day.' habited at that tlmo ho fa Id. hut
'nlwayi wi o
IKt been rontmleied Mr. Tumulty said. The crew of worker
now
wan
one
in
not
ho
a
what
la
there
aei'oinpanied ,y an a if. Mini. 11 car of
city.
ainniiinll.on nnd well fiiuirded. Theie the.Mr. MncKay for. the Inst 21 year
ON
It TloN nn n foiiRlit iifT the hainlitN or I ml lit on
hat
made his home In Heat lie, Vuh- KY.NN.I
Miinn, int.
city or whoever cairn InokliiR for trouhle, Injiton.
MaeK'iH,
Ills mm, Waller
went mi a mi.' tun i Mttt nil Inn today lie wild,
In
here
whh him on the vlidl. I hey
to prevent loautlinr mill ret Ments
hot,
"V!ieii the fluht herunie ton
hut a few day
whnae IiIuh were empty loitnd It
Haiti Mr, MiieKii., "1 would order the 'expect to remain
nun, William
Mac Kay
to mike upplfi mioii to the ciiKlnci-- of the .ilit to pull out with- longer. Mr.
( he
hen It It commission
t ine
l line
hauilllM It. Much ay waa killed In the world
helnlc
out deluy.
would
i)ul them.
nmde u MurpriHe nttatk uitil heforc ' war. Hit moii, John C. MncKny nnd
two ihtitKiiiera
inn In
are nlso
the envlne could he coupled to the Beat
ItC.
'eonul
tlon train, the hit ml in wrtf
High School Will
n
iih a personal friend
Mr. Mai'K.iy
in
tiKtneCr.
HhootttiK ut the
the rah of the engine when hulletH of the late It. I. MuiIro. fon.it r
Menaul
idiot hy thick und fat. 0110 of them president of the $a.uta Ke railroad
ine und koIiiv throtmh the and also president of the Hock Inland
P. M. Tomorrow Kruxlntr
Mr. Mud ire at the time ho
roof of the cab. Luckily no one wu railroad.
became ho welt aciiialntcd with Mr.
hit."
wom
a toleRrnph operator
wer
had
courw
India
nit of
"The
WushluKtnn piu lt Ik tu I
b diluted
Mr. McKay ha been looking
tit the service of the puhlle schools to- ton and we nluavH hud to lie on the
n ' for Home of the old lime realdentM
thy
It
not
then
lookout.
uiih
hh
morrow otter. ioon at i:'An o'clock with
cnmthjf here, hut has he n able
a gaino ni football iM lwt t ii the II lull it in now and the men ued to drink. since
would do to find hut a few. lie was well
school lint) the Mvnutil "clmol. It will I'retty MiMM one of (hemIndians
mud
with T"in HnghcH, father of
the
Homeihlntc
in
nmke
lo the lilfch Hf hool eleven's ilmt gume
And if Tom Iliurht'H of The Kvenlnn Hernld,
and then they would com-o- .
t the a itKun.
urn-who
kill
to edit Tho Albuquernui
happen
one
men
our
lo
of
would
Tomorrow mornlnu ut 10 n'eloek
students from all tin- schools ure to nit Indian, the India tin ulwjiM mad' f'litain. llio first paper In the city.
ut the pink tu put Hit Held in
inert
p
shape. At priacnt there life
nils to rill In, a wiru to stretch around A. Katz and L. J. Brown President Harding
tlm true It, und a ticket officii to
March Composed by
Acquitted in Case
grand Maud tu iliitKh, khimm to get oil
of the truck, and a tl kit office in
Albuquerque Woman
Qf Stolen Property
build.
It la hop. d that J'H) will report with hiicH and rakes and other
tools, a:ni tlmt the
i
of thin uork
with
The "President Harding March." u
Henry iny, who was
V.ill hu done
iMMin.
band weh ctiori composed by Mrs
stealing u suit nnd a fH enter funn the new
George Wheeler- of this city, la to be
1iclh vne hotel am) later si IIiuk lhm plaed for the first tlum In public
Another Stolen
in n Heron dhand ntun. und who wua tontiMil nt the llurvtst Keatlvnl.
Mrt. Wheeler compoHcd llio piece
a ride in a tuxl yenterdny in
Auto Recovered given
wrote out the ptann nrranKciiicnt
older Htat he UOKht tell the police and
Hhe then turned over her
herself.
to whom he hod Mil the gootlt), re
In l. J, (Viok of Kills'
manuscript
l
.liJHl HH the
of tile HnrviHt
in the county blind who adapted I he air to band
was beliiK crowned on I he ceived n ti'i tin s nl
vv.
1
d
rumettts.
ilist
iiic-,luii::
W.
when
Jul
he
ft
I
TwlNler at
o'clock liiNt ninht. tie
Mrs. Wheeler la a writer n ml
I
t ,..r.lo a.
iitltomtittlle
of
t'lellaii lul i.mht.
Aof Hitirvc illslin-liinNorth Fuurth stri ct, which waa p:u
utjains; a. JuiU und I.. .1. musicians
tase
The
lthough
the com poser or "Presldenl
near the 'I on Sixth .ttrcct duip Jtrown to whom In was wild to have
she
HurdiliK'n Mareh' Ik a. elcmiK-rat- '
pen red. Mr. fordovu iiotilhd the police hut no truce of it was found un- sold the sp.len pt'operty was drunltt-cd- . h u loyal supporter of the Kciuilor
flny. ,uccordiim to I'oliceiintn who cornea I nun her old home town
til thin luornhiK.
or Marlon. Ohio.
was drinking a comThe march I b
It watt found in It.-iho:
o Alrl'i o Thonius Hok-anIng printed by a 'nniale iublishlui
In the Kiili- spot Where Hie cur of pound of etlor from a small iTiii lit
IiIh
cHuii,
und will soon bo
room
east
tot.nd
the
when
IIok.iii
.
itfl
house in
Nutieiiutu wn found yesterday.
Tho gnaotlne In tin- Nonciiuni cur had five empty cm is In 'ie room. The man uvallablc for u)l ha ml a.
been emptied. The po.ice IteJu vc the wua o crortny when arrchli'd that
Dr. K. M. flnvion.l
Hie pollc calh-Hit me nuto thief (h respoiiKlble.
hIiv ih.Hi
Tho latter reported Fire Department
that the live run filled w.tli tin- ellu r
Gets 1,500 Feet of
wuh u huIH lent uuanUty
Mrs. Mary Ella Wood
lo put every man in Albuquergue to
. New Fire Hose
Dies
Santa Fe sleep.

WAilllN'lT.,

Play
2:30

at

at

preiAt,

n

Odd Fellows and
Rebelcahs Going to
Gallup Encampment

tHi hpai n

HA NT A eK.
ct. S.Mn, Mary
Klta Wood, atale treasurer of the
W.
T. IT. died hint uiuhl nt her
hnmo arter a long" HIiichh.
Hho wua
7 3 years old, ami hud been a rem-deof Hu nta Ko for the luat - 2
yenva.
Hhu Is Niirvlved by two chilMembers of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows and the Itebekah asdren, Mr. .lack ixiwe, of the
sembly nni planning to send a delennd Mrs. Owen U. Wood of the
general' oiTico or Hnnta Ft: gation to (lullup the first of the week
to attend the annual aedalon of tho
will lie held Saturllnieral
day afternoon.
Odd KclloWM ami i'ehckahi to bo held
there .Monday, Tuesday and WcdncM-da-

hundred feet of tu w fire
rehoae. which tho ommnianloncrH
cently ordered., from the American
Kubbcr company of lakUin.l.
ut rived hi Atpuiueruo litis
morning. The firemen f the Highland and Lowland stations under the
direction of Kin Chief Fred Ituaacll
Immediately beiiaii teatlng tho hose,
to mnktt atiro that It will be

The addition of tho new hose give
the department 0.000 feet of hoae.
supplied
Is better
Tho department
Willi good fire hone now than ever
Thf fourteenth nnnun) kchhIou of before in ils htsiory. Fire Thief Itns-aeaald this morninjt. Homo of the
the KTiuid enciiinpmclit ia to be held
old hose he said probably would be
there .Monday and tho thirty-firs- t
ritOI'KUTY KOU H.M.K: Wool t N. m!Non of the if i and lodiie of the
HlunkeiH, $.r.riU; Oray Woitl lllanketa,
Tho
and WedneHday.
:; Woid O. D, Khirts. 5:1; Field Hun.
a, n to meet the two last
envy named tlays.
$:i.fu;
ni'M or Hnhmill Hiioi-hKd Torrey and Otto
Leather UnMers, 91; t'ouiplcte tlc- - Hrheer liave liei n named regiilur
g
i'iimIi
'Icllcn Hudille.i. $ir.
with didcffiitea, Init many othcra uiu
order. Htiha V. . II. Han Antonio.
to nmku the trip.
Writ
for new price list.
A It M V M M' V II).
Till-- : ni.it m,i
ai tagi-- :
JjO
bam a rlaaslfu-atloKast Cummerce Htreet.
tor every purpose
on bicycle riders, who
A eumpnlKn
han Antnnio, Tex an.
and rcBiiliM for those who use them.
Insist mi riding their wheels on the
sidewalk, waa Siarteir l.y the police
last nluht. Heyen boys were urrested
W.
and given il hearing before Jmlgv
W MotTt'llaii at i o'clock. They am
('lit ford Melntyre. Frederick Wind,
Mub-oLong. Lawn-nKdi'on lientlcy,
.
Hfi-rtnew
'arl Uiuk and Warren

Government Reclaimed
and Surplus

w.nr

Seven Boys Arrested
For Riding Bicycles
On the Sidewalk

Fulrfax.

to reports to the police
tho Imivh have been In the habit of
looting their horna while riding, giving pedestrians notice to, get off tho
Tho boys
aldewalk so they can pans. wan
nun
mil I in- line
wer fined
.uii .n li iironilMe lltat the
wflLiise would not be repeated.
According

fcesWiiyWeC

a

Harley-Davidso-

NolMNly can It'll If ou
OraiHtino'htn-'- s Miuple reiH
vt hasto iVa hihI Sulphur.
Almost everyone kimwa thut Hage
HHt

!

n

They ARE great days wlien you have Her
in the sidecar and you travel comfortably,
cafcly and speedily along
beside
noisy brooks and into the cool, inviting woods.
shady-roads-

,

Think of the many trips litco this that you
when you ovn a
can
the dcpendabla and economical mount.
Every seroor, you postpone getting a
Motorcycle you have lost
of good times. Why wait longer?
lies
i
Harley-Davidso-

n

Harley-D-

avidson

Come in and talk it over with us.
ligation.

No ob

JOHNH. SETH

4b

KXCIAWK AUKNT FOH MCW
North Vlrt.
Alhnijtnrtn, H. Me,

and Hulphur. proierly
hrlmr liark the natural
color und lustre to tho hair when
faded, alroaked or gray, icuin iui
the only way to get this mtxturitmuwas
lo make It nt home, which is
Iiy
mil
iiiiiiblisitnie. . N'tiwadiiys.
nskliig at any drug ainre for "Wyeih's
und Hulphur Compound," you
Ho
will gc( a largi' bottle of thin fumons
old recipe, improved by (he aibiltloii
of other ingrciiicntM, i' i u smuu
Iion't slay gruy! Try III No one
run possibly tell that you darkened
otir hair, us it does u mo ntmiiaiiy
You dumpoii a pon.je
and evonlv.
or soft brush with it ami d:nw this
through your hnir. takimt one amaH
sli an J ut a time; l.y morning iic
gray hair dlsappcara. and aftT
application or two, yot'r hair
becomes heuiilirully dark, Kloasy und
attractive.
Wynth'a (time und Hulphur Com
delightful toilet remihdn
pound Ik
for those who desire dark hair und
a jouthful appfarunce. It la not in
tended for tho cure, midgut inn or
prevention of disease.
Tea

MEXICO
I
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said there's a reason for every-- .
J, thing. And there moat certainly is a
reason for calling our assortment of
hats at $9.50 "Supreme.'. And its a
very simple reason. They ARE SUPREME in style, in value and in the variety of creations to choose from.
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Here are shown the very popular Chinatown tarns in a variety of pastel colors;
feather-crowne- d
felt brimmed creations;
feather turbans, snug. and rich looking;
creations that cleverly combine rich ribbons and the luxurious silk duvetyn; beaver tailors and mannish stiff brimmed hats
of hatter's plush.
--

And think of it they're only $9.50.

Some New Flannelettes for
Kimonas, etc., Only 65c a Yard
Rich in colorings, unique in design, these
flannelettes at 65c a yard will enable clever
needlewomen to fashion their own bathrobes and kimonas at a considerable saving. The quality of this flannelette is superior to that used in most ready-mad- e
robes at four or five times the cost of the

material.

First Floor.

Here Are Some Real Good Values
in Hats for Kiddies

y

As cute as they
can be are these
hats of velvets,
silks, corduroys
and plush. Some
are the shape illustrated. Others
have more tarn or
turban leanings.
All the colors a
kiddies like are
shown, including
rose, blue, tan, black, gray, green and
brown and pleasing combinations. They
are plain, trimmed with grosgrain ribbons,
cherries, tassels, etc. Kiddie Department,
Second Floor.

A

three-threa- d

Bathrobe Cloth, $2.95 a
Tassels and So Forth

72-In- ch

Yard-Co- rds,

h
bathrobe material is warm, heavy
This
and comes in exceptionally good designs for men's
robes. We think the price, $2.95 a yard is real low
for this quality eiderdown. In connection with
this, we have cords and tassels in pleasing contrasts
to the designs of the robes. First Floor.
72-inc-

We

Don't Charge ior Laying

Linoleum, You Know
Our stock of both printed and inlaid linoleum is
larger this autumn than it has ever been before.
And we are showing a new floor covering known
as Pabcolin. It comes in designs that appear to be
inlaid. The price is only $l a square yard. Of
course, you know that we lay ajl linoleum sold
here free of charge. And it's laid right, too.

Three Extra Specials for
One Week Only
$3 Set of Cannistcrs, Special, $1.93
A nest of four heavy tin cannisten, enameled white and lettered in large readable type. Each hat a ring top air-tigcover. The largest is for flour, the next for sugar, the next for
coffee, and the smallest, quart sise, for tea. A great bargain.

$2.50

Kiddies' Good Stockings
A Special a 1 50c a Pair

Casserole, $1.89

Two-Qua- rt

Brown Cuernseyware in Casseroles in heavily
l rumen. Two quart sue. were good values at
$2.90 ; are bargains at

niokle-plate-

special hose for boys who

$1.89

$3.25 Blanket, Special, $6.98

are hard on their stockings; and a double

Sharmont Plaid Blankets. Large size, 60x76 inches.
in an assortment of pleating colors. This large
double blanket is more than a bargain at
Third Floor

heel and toe fine ribbed hose for little girls.
All sizes. Really an exceptional value at
50c a pair. First Floor.

Comes

$6.93

For One Week Only

BE PRETTY! TURN

IrfHik

OCTOBER

Moseiniw&lid

derivo their numo
Tho Mennonlti-I rum
men ii w
"'
CathoDu priest, who hocttnti a teuch.
er nnd leaner- - ui ui( ahwii,',di
nbotit 1537.

Great Days With

FK.IDA7,

$1 1.25 Dinner Sets of 42 Pieces
'

Choice of Plain Gold Band Style

or Floral Pattern

or for folks who need a
Here's a rare opportunity for folks doing
tet of good looking, but inexpensive dishes. Take the gold band design, for instance.
dishes. And the flower design of the other style it
These look like real
rare opportunity but don't
small, neat and in decidedly good tasto. This Is indeed
foy
one week only. Third Floor.
let it slip it 'i
high-prioe-

J. S. Ligon Going
East in Biological
Survey Field Work
J. H. l.tgoii, head of thu bloloKical
aurvey for New Xtcxim for the Inst
five yeara. will It uve ton kit lit for
Wafchlnttton,
c where he la to
Mr.
be in charge of similar work,
til for n few
lanhntMit
Ugon will
is 1.0 return
muii I ha when he exi
Hiring
to continue his work here.
his uhrtencc, V), L. I'lnuiU, for several
years a member of the bureuu in to
.
b in r barge.
to havo ehurge of tho
Mr. Uyu

exti riwinalinti of coyotes and timber
volvea hi the northern part of Mt'
He Ml no Hill do Ueinon it.alion
work on the control of predatory until iu Is.

Liquor Is Poured
Into the Sewers
l,i(tior is flowing freely hi Albuquerque today. Not in alght but
pipes.
Deputy
the newer
down
I'nlted HtatoH .Marshal Harry A. Mur
phy waa busy yesterday pulling corks
out of bottle and pour'nir the con
tenia down tho sewer by way of h
H
whore
the
Federal buildings

moonshine haa been ftorcd. tint
hundred iuart were emptied yoBlciv-day und more la flowing today.
"1 wish these moonshine muuufao-- 1
turera would not um lumhlnca to put!
cork in tho bottlea,' ttuld Mr. Mur-- J
fcn and women
ho hav takt-phy yesterday, "my fingers lire jiore
pulling the corka out."
from one t three bottles os Vinol
tell oii lh.lt It HlMH them a new
on life, when they thought they had

Invigorat

ben mi lo go buckvt
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Nfitrly

iOUtln

ettled it them and Intercut
KA1 IN iV. Ml h., Ih t.
mm ptittlnir I n liM'iiHfi hit ninterliilly.
100 prntnlnftit tiiiini-KlfepliiK nnnrter for
rnl'in
anidp Ihclr affair to do manual Inhor ?H Th"
buM, the ii'.nin part of It bein 20
for tha Hoy Hcoul movpminL Jua. to .v 41 feet. lH"dih n kl'fhen lind
It I of northern Mleitl-Hii- u
Ionic por h.
how they hmf thfir hrart In th
movfniriit for thn welfare of buy an pltn-e- 'ik and hu a hue atono fhe
wvP n ftMnit I heir money to the
1 he Klwnnlnn
went out In a body
bee ami gave.
thl I what tho Hncnew
'for n rt (it
ran
flub haa dom In providing a H'dItloiinl time to the actual eou- beautiful If cc tahln and dellnhtftil ' tttriictlnn, aidhiir the employed woiky
mmp for th Iml. There are no men. The project nrouncj ho much,
prouder Hoy Hrout In America than Be n i nl a i lent hm ti nt re iietn foi-of the. plan have been rerrlved from
l how of Siit.' I now. not only
.'amp Klwnul
Nplendld
but bfcntme niniiy part of the 1'nlled HUiten and
they know that real men are Uiier- - ihcNe have hei-- furnished.
In

heller.
u
Ilm,'
..trnlti1 v..
J'.
tenth man 1'Vf Htopped: with thnt
rn me In minuii
niaii ami
Hlflpe.
Ai

vandidalo fur governor.
arc
Kii. ffarrtird told why anMler
lie
of nation,
aaitlmit tlio liau'ue
Mil id ihjtt wlirn In- - and other men were
oldlr
In the army they wero icood
inc
and did not think of crl.leiKliiK war
iidiiiintMtraUon. hut now that thf
waa over they were at llherty to
k

Hi-

ciu-.- l

In

lneilUU-n.l- t

th-

nmhuvenenl of the war and treed
linoii the hundl'nif of llvi Inmiratit-department claim and n inlntenient
r. no who
ntnee the clone or trie
man
h had yet to find, an
proirrum
ror
Wllon
iho
Mood
who
in th liwue of nation.
uh
Hldm-Wll ioku upon the plat
form of th 4fpultUcan of th nttiti'.
H
dtfendd th"
ild no dtmo-rali- t
ot taxation and
tthji-rthto rxlnilnt; law
hitd raiNt-had found
until alti-- tho mitihlU-ariuiiiK and Imtl Itutorl
thn mid or adlrt'i-llonIii
Htt in In tin
thn ih'iiXH ratit took up thf tnxutlnn
Iwrauw lh
ml hlunlt fund rrl
Im kt d otht-ifm and :'
to hllitd the puhth- In maklnic
tm-ttin rpuhll'iiiiu timd
for lulihfry, roiKvilin that all
and that thf
li.it intuit
air
of rvpuhll .an urv hulld-er- n
fcrMt ma
aid tux pni'i,
II.- - rhIJ that hf ohirv'd that tlv
had
noinlfU'i-maoriiy of
l. ii
an and had Ko.ii' to thr
Uuy
kiu-Otr liavo.ii tht-oihl not '.'urr from th n nttH. aiif
w h"H Iht y had Uoii found Inc.lh tunt.
ilo
utl' irtRin aain to thf plat-fin. ruM n ill Khl'ii wii o UlHtiihuli'd
ty, lha audi'-m-in
uad tirm-to road lift ptaiiiiin tin wtally and
r m tin I wa !'. m itMWUW'U
t
yvl to Inuak uny ol U piUf'K-

thf iu-

Th a.mu' iMirty will
ralu Uniitrhi.

at for

njn-a-

Harding and Coolidge
Club in Dexter, N. M.
An en- t'KXTEK. N. 'M t
thu..iuUf hiHiM h 01 tii HunlhiH- and
lut
L.tMilnlgo rluu waa oi Kani.t d hn
of tin
intent. The Initial
ThlH
itfw rluli tiumiMT 20U vwk'IH.
an orifunlsutluii
is tuv U
oi(f id III tin roiiimuoUy.
Another uiaiWh of Iho llardinir and
ortfuiU-w-ai
4'otmd,(f I'luli Will !
IliiHL-imamft'llnn ol
at
'1 li
total infill
tin ewnltiK.
Iwi. 'hip of thn dull In Lhuvf iuuut

rl

MAt'L-t'-

lrtWU.

Tlir Indira uf Uie llrnt
rhur.h will lvt a cookinic
thn Mriwcl grotury toi,
U't and Ceittiitl avenuw,

lUptlat

t.tv at

Kourth
an oy

Kt ui day.
MELAliCHOLY WOMEN

To abort a cold
and prevent com
fIlcations, take

in years.

Women ahould uuderatand that
iieiuncaulv. commonly ta.lvd the
I
In litnv time out of ten
u pure mptoiii of oiut oruunlc de
luuue ini'i-- i which hould hav uiten
I.Mha
forty
Kur
lion.
K.
I'ln tham'a VenelauU' t oniuomio
made troni root and herb, hu bemi
the Htanilard renieily lor aucii eotnn
turn, a proved by many leutlmoiiia
which an a iv coiiMtaniiy puoiihiuit
from wonivu who have bvvii. rttored
to health by It uxe.

DULIhHES USED

S 1.

TO CONCEAL

.

KB

alotabs

SOURCE OF COHTRISUTiQNS TO
CAHPAIGH FUKD OF GOV. COX;
tmi avmciavb
'Klen S11.rni to th'tf nm luilon to'
.
DAYTON J Hilo. Oct, a. Vm of
M
run
ln I he pridedlon
to conrenl the i"iurW of
dummh
,)u. , ,,h r vni.r-iw iMpicted a a,
a
137.000
cumpulkn
m
contribution to
r:M,,d
tih u'iu re for tli
ti i ii(I
Kind tiH.'d In the gubernatorial
K,.,flt Miami Vitlhy In which I:iyton
tiun of fJoyenior fox, detnoei alio tN .Hituntfd. ' 1 f'ene iiHnociatlon.
he,
J
preNldt nihil enndtdiitn In 11H; wuh , , Worn the K.rvMird-lool;liicharged In ttallmony berure a Mtmli ti .intlMn, tho Indeptuident
Voter'
'
nuh eommlttef eompom d of Htinato"
,WHt and the l iikue Tor I'roiw;- I'onierene. democrat, Ohio, and
and ii em rv :tlon of the Work- ator Kdgf, republican. New Jemey. nutl H Cnnipeitmulun
law.
pilmnrily waj reriirpd ci.ph-- of imm-iih.nuite-- ,
The penult Impil'-lo uncertain the dletomltlon o. a R.nu nieul flb-- wtlh th- - ci relary of atale
by
1UHf ulleiccd lo have
act which I
lit" (M'i'iiii pincti-"t.overnot ( ox, AuuiikI Id, IM7 to lit utid.'r
Mpovc
In e
'liy National Itnnk or Daytoii, and were Iniri.ilni
t
In I. ivn i h. a touil 'f
paid by the I a ton .Mdal I'mductx the
In t
IJ.tiiJO ami m ici ' $ l!.t'.il. 7
a
wcl1
ctMiipaay June
hi
a
of H.:'
In h;tvi
y
why the Ifcivtoil .Metal Product
Hie
and to have upent Js.lls.hl and tln.-mipulil the note.
n total of
'I'll!,; the I Hi Hm Metal Productw la iter to lutve ic lived
upent
$10.79i.:io.
hi.ve
to
and
company paid the I 'Ml Hole Ha Mr. SrhnolK
bowcer did not uiu'cur
to hy II. K. Talbot, prenldeut n n
colHrlbutor lo iinv of the hree
of the compuny.
bellllC liMtcfl
he con trlbu Uoil
In detail why f und.
.Mr. Tall ot exphiliid
,11'l'wmH III'
COIIlllIK ri'OIII
the company paid the note, aHwrtlng cludliiR
hud- county
democratic
total
InIfoi'lM of imtltV IlltV.
hut
'
.
u.n jnuenw 10 eicci i.,iii ,n e memoes, IM.Th(t ,.lVrfttlirilMn v:itH ,.n.p!eled
faiyton city com tuition, con after a wtioi t w snlnn tln-- t afternoon
fcreio c bet w ecn democi at and ft: Account 'i at .Mnn In S older teralfied
publican were held In an elfort to
Clarence Ki' fcr. vb e piewldent
iiKi'cc UMn candlduti. rcMiiPlng tn that
Cnnk, hail told
the City Nali'-nathe campaign lahtR doluyed. Me nlu of
him. "I l"i hi tin money lo Ibivernor
the election, tloveriiwr tox fox
that
It Pi ii bag and took
put
nd
he
a
a
re
nnd
met him
told him thnt
Mm."
Kh'fer. during
tn wwaailng atiw twin- - It away with tV3W
milt oattrta-aVla- y
ffT IcI'TVltr-pa- ld
the mornfi'ir
pnltm. the 4bmicrntlc ortranlation
money for th
i;overmir
...'mn
the
wulflclent
mine
had been unable to
ox noie to Claiviice .N. lireer.
fund
hat he (Oovernoi l.'ox t
uitliiue hear
dlwimnted hln pciHonal note for
I
(ictoSer 1).,
tmu to get money, and tiiat lie iiioukiii ing In St. ...ui,
the coiuinlttee. which noiikIH to brliiK
rOB WISIIINO
"DON'TS"
Pin It
JuU
Don't lh fou could fibd
about an ut cement on candlduteti
wikk yoa euuld rul mu aptre
t
tfhould pay the note.. Mr, Tall.ot
Urnt It.
01 mi
however that the eoni'i-rcio'yuur ut
wuh yoa touia
between the democrat and the repub- SvUiion'i
it.
lican hroimhl no reniiliH and that the
By
lng Ik Hrld
rnlnmm
two part lew HUpportcd their own canJiMlftM
PgMi- 4&
4K
Ptnn
didate. Though the mde wa paid
by the Imvton Metal Product fin topi ny, Mr. Talbot mild he did not
It n coutt ibnllon by tho corporation but u personal one by lilm-atrl- f.
IN TE h DATS
Through Adam Helmut. .1 me.nhor
Nadinola CREAM
of the ayton Flood Prevention comTV Usaaaatta BtagtifiaT
mittee, find alrio throiivh tcNtlmouy
of Marvyn H udder. New York acmm J ffntfortW
A Tf&MW
countant. It we bruiiuht out that
Colonel K. A. I teed n. H. K. Tablot.
Ouaraoteed to nmarrm
C. 1. Ketierinu. Mr. Helmuts and Waltan, frarkka, pimplr,
ler KuM'T who t.aeli gave I7,"0it and
linr-tnot- i.
etc.
0
a
K. M. Tall, who gave
cims 20 dm.
help
Miliar
to
been
fund had
hed
Rld porta tna liituta of lmpurtti.
Onvernor i'ux, a Mr. He hunt
exiireweil It, "lor tlie turpoe of
Iav ihtikin clear, toft, healthy. At
law) leading toilet counters. If they haven't
rcinnervancy
tin
t h rough Oovernor
'ox." Thin money,
h, by mail, two tiiae, 60c, aadtl.M.
they I cat I fled hud been turned over NATIONAL rWUrCO.,
Tmm
lo Mr, Helmut, who mild that he hud
14

hi

The purified an J refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealesa, tafo and sure
Vei7ic!nal virtues reU-'n- .
ed and improved. Sold
only ti sealed packages
i!ca 35c,

v

H'jti(i

m

In tore tt "1 maknM g dehchtful, offer
drink,
Vt.attH lilhia-watx- r

First

220 West Central
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Girls' Junior Majestic Range
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When You Come to the Harvest Festival There Is Something That Will
Interest You in the Whitney Hard'
ware Co. Booth.

.00
Put a TORRINGTON

Will Now

Vac-

uum Cleaner in Your Home.
e

This Offer Is for

Saturday Only

he

klde.

Kahn's Fashion Shop

fZ!

'.(".

Says Backachs U a sign you have
been eating too mucn meai,
wnich forms urio soid.

fi

109 North

Ladies'

beautify tu Complexion

BAD TAKE SALTS

alwn
a id iMMilate rluutfln):
In the urine no it
to HtuitiiMxe ii-Iho It niter Inltute, thus ending bladder- weekncKfl.
a life waver for regular
Jail Hi.tm
meat (intern. It I Ine TK"nntv, cannot

KaWs Store

For Saturday Only
HiiiiiiiaiiaitiiiiiiliiiaililuilUMiililiiiiiiliiianaiiii
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The Prices Are Specially Reduced

SilK Hose
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ACT

When you wake up with bar kadi
unit dull iniia ry In th kidney realon
be-- n
"
you
11 generally
ratinif too much meat, any a well- uric
uiilhoilty.
form
Mrat
known
uc!f which overwork the kidney in
their effort to filter It from me
d
bluol and they illume aoi t of
When your kld- and lKKy.
nry. get KlugBlxh and nlog you mint
11
levc them. Ilkfc you relieve your
bowel: remuvlmr ail the body urin
:.
wuxtf, eliw you have hackuehe.
- 4 ht aihiehe, diaay
neU; your
Ktomurh aoura. tongue I coated, mifi
you have
l
bad
weather
whin the
Tlie urine
rhetinuitlr twinge.
cloudy, 'ill of aedlmenl. rhannelh
often e mire, water arald ami you
are obUsed to eek relief tao ct
durlna the niuht.
Ihiee tlm
Ktilier
a good, reliable
ronHUlt
ph)HlMan ui once or get from your
phnt maclit itbout four ounce of Jud
Hultn; lake a tabteniioonf ul lit a irlnn
if wilier berore breukfatit for a few
day tind yonr kidney will then uct
r minis
fine.
Thl
made
aalta I
from the acid of vrapea nnd lemon
Juice, combined with lithht, anil ha
been wed for fi
atPma to rlin

There is a sweater for every need
sport wear or dress occasions. In
every imaginable style and color
tie-o- n
slip-oand coat sweater.
The scarfs, too, come in many designs, plain colors or combinations
with and without belt and pockets.

1

' til uea,"

IF

Our new assortment of Sweaters and Angora Scarfs is the
most complete we have offered

llarUliiM haa hven Humintf In

road the name
MAntid Mnrtlne
on tintilo
of alt .nndUhtti
mid pointed out their runll:ivallun
every
aiipluu' at Meih-ruHx (tut vliiurou
i.
JudttjC
infiiUfi) of the name of

ItUW

(IN TIIK IIMIM:
oea theif'.'
Who

Hen

ikr.

atute vnair, am th" other
CtMiHntiiHn H. rnandea declared
h worn Id rather Kivv another petlod
of hi Utn without tiny If he niltfht
Iieln In k'-- i iIhk America out of th
Hr- - rteMnrd
tho
ltuKii'1 of nation.
of pat riot Iron Id love
fllt ometifliil
1'iitiritry atul that It did not
of on
mean the Klvlnjr of live of our mento this Lrrtt ami mil of foreign Tinlion,
inf ICi'tl majority ni mr
ticniiM'ntifl nr hl'ndly fnlhmintf the
of the leiitrtic of nation, ho inIt I foattTfil liy Wood-roverted.
not to lie nwuimed.
Wilton. It
lie mud. that because th repuhllcnn
had undertaken lh fight on the
of nation to gel a true reWan
ferendum tlmt It wan a partdemnmv nnd lu wild a ureal many
ocrat nie now eelntr their error
In hllndty following Wlhmu nnd that

No Matter What
Your Choice May
Be, We Have It

mumon in
Thn auto tnurlHt
I
nt It helHhlh. Thf it
17ft ii hd ZOO uuto tourlnt
pnaalnir throiiirh AhlKpM'l que far h
day. nrrordlna; to Col. U. K. H. H ll r
who Im Jut nwidi- a nutvy of the
nltuntlon.
Thl I moro
than MhuiiM-r-ttii- .
ha i'Vt had from
'AH lh'
Hltld KMliiy.
l ololifl Hidlfff
funip muiinU nri' fllifd to 1'iipnflty
nnil mm m tuurlMB havw to bu turned

held Inni
A Mi renulilli'Hii rnlly
" nil nd-n In til ill Iteriinllllo which
Ctmifreaaman
hv ' Jinn iitcinmirj
llernnndea wuh the prliirttnil Rpunafr
of
Martin,
wih MnbmhI
audi-tfUstlc Kit Hnffiird, r;ndldnt
for
randtdtile
BMney
and

.
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Tourists Are Passing
Through Here Daily

Congressman Hernandez
Principal Speaker; At
Corralles Tonight

la

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

Business Men Build Boy Scout Log Cabin 175 to 200 Auto

G. D. P. RALLY HELD

AT

NEW MEXICO,

HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

M

X-Ra-

y

1

View, Showing Big Brush.

Call at our booths in the Armory or phone us
NOW, and have a machine reserved. We will
deliver it to your home for only $5.00 down
and after you have used it for 10 DAYS, if you
decide to keep the TORRINGTON, we will
gladly arrange for you to pay for it as you use
it. In case you wish to return the machine, we
will refund every cent you have paid, and you
will be under no obligations whatever.

Haven't you often wanted a htt'e range just like mother's only
smaller? Well, here's your chance. We are going to give away
the little Majestic range now on exhibit at the booth of the Whitney
Hardware Company to the girl of 14 years or younger who can furnish us the bf&t reasons why the Majestic range is the best range on
the market.
The contest begins at once. Your reasons are to be expressed in
your own words in a composition of 500 words or under, the composition to be submitted to this store before December 18, 1920. A
committee of three prominent women will judge the merits of the
compositions and the arguments therein. Then on Christmas morning the range, valued at $45.00 and complete in every detail will be
delivered free of charge to the winner. This little range really cooks
too in fact the only difference between it and mother's range is
the size.
Watch for the contest rules and further details but come now to the
Whitney Hardware booth at the Festival in the Armory and see the
range.

DO NOT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS

iKtiiuiiintt

Star Furniture Company

Whitney Hardware Co.

Phone

409--

W

113 West Gold

nitnttr tnt inttniiiittitiiitii

R. F. Mead, Mgr.
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SENATOR JONES. TO

DEBATEON LEAGUE

Borah Say We'll
Big Vote Offer
Herald
Kwp Out of Alliances
With Foreign Power
Contest Ends Saturday Night
v

OF

R O LL

J. Adam Be4e Will Meet
Solon at Deming Next
Get your
ntmH appear
Tuesday Night
Benator Jones who hag challenged
the republican stata commJttes to
have a, speaker debut with him on
Issues, ' particularly
the
national
league of nations, haa had his challenge accepted,
J. Adam node, form or congressman
from Minnesota, wilt meet Senator
Jones on the platform and mix with
him an far a h likes over the league
of nations.
The biff debate la scheduled to be
held In limine next Tuesday night
and It Is expected to draw a crowd
from al part a of the stats.
Senator Jones In his .ddn-xu- !
throufthnut the stat haa been msk
Ins Nome statements reirardinir the
league of nations that the republican
have deMlred to challenge and
they are welcoming the advent Into
the ntnte of a speaker of national
note to refute Senator Jones'

Mrs. A. B. Stroup
Addresses a Large
Crowd at Clayton
8.
CI.YTiN, N. M..N,tV
Mrs.
I). HI roup, of Albuquerque, ad
dreMd n crowd of 400 men and

A.

night at the
women here
High
School
auditorium, outlining
rennona why the women of the atato
should nn"llU:e with the republican
party. Iter addreea waa warmly re- nnlvml n.evl her ulale hmm emineil
women of the county who are active-- 1
1y organising to carry on the
Monday

Stroup In her addreas told
what the republicans atood for and
had accomplished In Interests of the
women or the nation. She dwelt up
child welfare laws and policies,
the ratification of woman suffratra
la rifely t hrouith the efforts of the
republicans and spoke on the htprh
cimt of livlntr. charslns; that the
democratic party waa lately re-- i
ponnlhle by Its tyntem of food
durlnsr the war and lt policy In aclllnir food to Kurnpe cheaper
Ihnn It could be bouaht In the t'nlted
Wale. Slie cited the misnr idtiiatlon
ne showhis the Incfffrlency of demo-mul- e
HdmJnintratlon
and charged
that the hlrh ensfir price and
aenreltv waa due entirely to lacit of
fornlRhterinepa on part of the t'nlted
States and failure to protect Mir
those of European
nRalnst
nut Ions.
Mrs. Stroup went from here to
Colfav county whcr.t hc la contlnu-In- s
hep work of organlzlniT tho re
publican women.
Mrs.

Bowman Shows Up
Fallacy of Hanna's
Attacks on Mine Law

DISTRICT NO. I.
Mn. Josephine McDonough, 811 Booth Third
Mill Arvonia Daviei, 918 South Seoond
Mri. Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead
Mile Lorene Severns, 318 West Santa Fe
Miss Alma Frtede, 1010 South Third
Miss Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Miss EUtt Garcia, 311 West Haseldine
Noil Fox, 819 North Eleventh
.
Mist Bessie Hlllyard, 318 North Walter.......
719
Miss Nannie Fisher,
North Eighth
Miss Lillian Yrtsarri, 800 Wnt Silver
Miss Elsie M. Winter, 1303 East Central
Miss Anna Casmass, 1318 North First
Miss Agnes Hioklin, 734 South Broadway
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Vera Glass, Gallup
Mrs. Telesforo Mirebal, Los Lunae
Mrs. Herman Raff, Enoino
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.

H. E. Carlisle,

ClovU
Lag-un- a

ftaturriny

nUht nt elxht o'clock
to j
f tho sreateftt
the rami Ida teH in The KvcnlnR
I ho
lltHl(t'n eiilmcrltillun
rentmn the bliTHMttt
and lieal extra
Voto bul liit offer of. tho
i
will clotio at that hour.
No ciimlldnfe Hliouhl (nil tt hnnd In
Iptld'iH on thin bltr extra
Mime ftMt'N'-KO.OOO
ballot offer. Next week only j
U 111 be git en on
35.IHIO exti II Vots-each $! worth of miljm rlptlonn but i
thht week tile .'.o.ftOO extra I nil tot
j
will be ilvun on all such amounts.
Vo c.indlihite can tell how many
vote U will tnke to win and there-for- e
no candidate fhould overbmk
snlnlnff the ftienteHt number ptwodMo j
of thi ne biff around tralnlra: ballot
They will
for 0.000 votea 'iich
loiint up w fuel' Umt the winner
'if j
will be away Into- tho million
votea by October- 30ilv,. tha clunlnir
he

lr

rls

"Thore who saw (he pictures lat
night were much pleased at the elaaa
of work. gKnoclation. athletics, travel
and education pictured In life aboard
the I'. H. H. New York." anld C. 'Vlll-luFoster, local recruiting officer
"Any young man can have a
lodnv.
berth aboard tho IT. H. 8. New Mexico, a slstor to the New York, by paying u vlHit to the recruiting station at
ill'i Weal Central uvenue."
FO

WISHTWO.

"They WORK
wh'le you leep'

10

Mr.
The Colonel. I'm. phiyiti
'X u
TUe V.
riui:nnovirt. Smith torn or iow
addle He canna play at all.
JOIJKT, III. "Mrs. A. B. Vance
that taVci the
The Colonel Then I'll beat h!rj.
was hoateaa at a 'lioaton' luncheon
ye
Caddie No.
wunnai John of Want Ad 1y ferltng
here, hath In followed servl!!r.,,
Weekly,
O'london's

SI'BSTITl TK FOU

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES

Why Worry About the
High Cost of

Girlst Make beauty lotion for
a few centsTry It!

r? t? ff

tMjiteeite
the Juice of two lemon
Into a bottle conlalnlnir three ounce,
of orchard while, shake well, and you
a o,uartr pint of the lwi
hu
freckle and tan lotion, and complex- Ion beau ti fie r, at very, very ainuii

iniy

COMt.

Yotir arocer haa the lemons, and
any driiit etore or toltet counter will
Miipply IHreo ouncea of orchil rn1 while
awertlv
ftr a few cents. Mnnrteae Ihla
fravrant lotltin Into the face, neck,
nrniH and handn eaeh day and ee
rilnappesti
how freckle and blemlehea
nnd how clear, soft and
the skin heroine. Yea! It la harm- leea nnd never Irrltateti.

We carry hoe for the whole family and
you will be surprised at the amount you
can save by buying your shoes at our
store.

Men's Mahogany Calf, Goodyear Welt,
Wlngfoot Rubber Heel .

$6.35

Men's Mahogany Calf,
Bluoher Welt

$6.25

Men's Black Kid, Bluoher, Welt, Rubber

$8.75

t

Heel

Girls' Buster Brown, Mahogany Calf,
Bise,
to 7

2,

not, sulna- to let even one of thene
You are
nn. ann bulluts eaCADO ou.
jtUK nuturully bound to gather In ull

SAFETY FIRST!
Accept "only sn "unbroken picksee" of
genuine "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Cold", Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain centrally. Strictly American!

them :ou can

,

Usady tin boxr, of
mark

Atn i. ih. trm

tnlM ro.t tint
.f u.rr u.nfMtr

Paris Shoe Store
P. MATTZUCCX
Opposite Y. M. C. A. 107 Worth Tint St.

a few rent, Larger packag...
f Mi,.MktieMiaMttr .r aMt.rUMie

A Single Can Or a Case
Whether it is something needed in a hurry lor lunch or a supply of a
favorite food for your cellar or pantry stores.

It's Cheaper Than Anywhere Else at

Rosenwald's

Groce-Tot- e

TWO SIMPLE REASONS MAKE THIS POSSIBLE:

are buying constantly for a dozen
departments that are really as many retail
stores, although under one big rcfof and
conveniently arranged for shopping.
No matter what market conditions may be,
our buying system and connections permit
us to stock the shelves of the Groce-Tot- e
at
the lowest possible cost price.
2 Overhead expense in our Groce-Totwhich in any grocery store that stands
1

We

e,

alone must be earned in the prices charged
for the goods, is carried by our business as
a whole. We charge you nothing to cover
such items as light, water, rent, insurance,
taxes, buying, supervision, accounting and
management. These must all be paid anyway, whether we operate a grocery department or not. Thus you save this important
item of overhead which other grocery
stores must charge

'

4

That Is Why Food Is Always Cheaper at
VSf

Say You Want
"Diamond Dyes"
Spoil or Streak your
Material In a Poor Dye

Don't

Kuch package of "Diamond Iea"
contains directions so impte that any
a new, rb'h,
woi.ian ran dtamund-dy- e
fadelvMS color into worn, shabby gar
coverings, whsther
ments, drapei-le- ,
or mlavd
wool, silk, linen, cotton
goods.

Dyea
no other
lluv "diamond
kind then perfect remilts are guaranteed sven If you have nsvsr dysd
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A Dependable Physio
when Bilious, Headachy,
Constipated and Upset
10, 25, 50c drugstores.

$8.50
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The Herald b the Hew Mexloo
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Results.
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WARN'INGI
The name "Bayer" is the thumbprint which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
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Ilnwinau, republics:) candidate for
Positively them wilt not be any;
Httorney s;enersl, addreaacd a crowd
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which
atreaaed the mine tax law, declartnT
will be
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Motion Picture Show that
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Compare These Regular Prices:

770,890
760,180
. .767,030
749,210
724,430
660,620
888,240
447,880
448,660
363,840
246,670
204,430
178,980
136,470
70,830
68.740

Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Lena B. Thigpen, Blue water.
F. L. Mormon,
Lena Lents, Magdalena
Ida Knauer, Fienj
Georgena Williams, Santa Fe.
Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Leo la Coleman, Silver City
Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
Len Driver, Hurley
Mia Ernestine Trambley, Eaet Les Vegas
Miss Vera Baca. Beten
mat.- t- - i
..u a j
nui
fju"
Ban. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner.
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IIARTFOKD, Conn., Oct. 1. Senator William E. Itorah of Idalui, In
two addresses here btt night, cave
hla complete endorsement of Senator
candidates whoM Harding's Den Moines sd dress In
the oontest for an ahlrh tho mpubllmn preildenllnl
offered. If your nominee definitely declared himself
by handing in at against tho !eacvo of nations.
'One thing Is certain," he said. "If
you hid rrad the npecch delivered
by Senator Hardin In the great tata
of Iowa, you would know that so far
768,620 as Senator Harding la roinfrnfd, hs
7M.320 Will never give hi Influence aa presiof the t.'nlted States to Join any
;.. 781,640 dent
league whlrh Impair lit tliH allghtest'
746,680 the Independcnev or the aoverlguty
republic."
745,860 of the American In
answer to a quesSenator Uurah
718,780 tion aaid:
"While I have no authority to
701,930
peak for the entire republican parly,
378,890 my
h on eat belief U that If the repub468.320 licans are put Into power thero will
political combination of any
no
be
.308,600
kind with any European or Asiatic
130.G70
power."
113,670
86,830
46,240
6,430
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nam on the Roll of Honor.' All
on thU list art actively engaged In
or
automobile
od of tht other valuable awards
name U not on thU list get It there immediately
leaet one subscription.
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SHOW WHERE THE WOMEN OF
AMERICA STAND

Nt 'rOOt UCK
StNF-NC-

above in thp t it If mid key line of u yclluw tliilrrr ismifd liy
THE
national coiniiiitU'i' to women voter. The nlici-a dcfimc of the Wilson Umkiic of nations Ami nn nrgiimrnt
for the election of Ox i.. terms thiit merit publication on yellow hi id
nothing else.
Here in what this Ntiitemeiit, iippiireiitly iNSiied with the idea thut
women do not "iinilenitiinil" tliinM, Iiiin to 8oy aliont ArticlelO:
"The' lenitne almi pli'des its iiieuibeni to reitpeet one another's
boundaries and to protect thero from externid attack. Tliih eliuiHe is
to take the place of the hnne naonly a form of nintuul
tional armies and navies which tho league seeks to limit. Article 10
does not ripply to domestic troubles, silch as the effort of subject peo-

ples to gain
Is that the meaning of Article 10, as women readers of The Herald hava read and clearly understood it T
Docs the democratic national committee assume to take the women of America for light minded dupes!
Two ringing statements about Article 10 were made in the news
yesterday. One was by a great republican, Senator Borah. The
other wu by a great democrat, Senator Reed.
Senator Reed had taken issue with n deniaf issued by the president secretary, that Mr. Wilson bad not, as commonly reported,
tecretly agreed in Paris to furnish military assistance to Rumania and
Serbia.
"After all," Senator Reed continued, "this controversy is immaterial. Article ten of the league explicitly provides that wo undertake to preserve against external aggression the territorial integrity
nd independence of other members of the league. That means we
join the league therefore to defend Rumania and Serbia against attack and preserve their existing political independence. That obligation may at any time call upon tut to send our armies and navies
across the ocean. This is just what the president in his speech is alleged to have promised.
The statements are as alike as two eggs
.
laid by the same chicken.
"Betides that, the president demanded at a t'nuo when he regarded our entrauue into the league as certain, a standing army of 076,000
men; univorsal draft for all boys as soon as they arrive at the ago of
13; enactment of laws to unable the president to apply the draft to
all persons between IS and 43 whenever the United States should be
engaged In war; 250,000 sailors and mariiios for the navy and an appropriation oi 913,00O,0OO to build the greatest fleet of war vessels
ever attempted at one time,
"The president's secretary of warA Mr. Baker, and Chief of Staff
(leneral March, both testified before congressional committees that
this immense military establishment was necessary in order le redeem
our obligation."
Here is what Senator Borah said about Article ten; and the president's latest interpretation of what it means:
"The president last letter to the public informs us that Article
ten does not interfere with congress to declare war or not to declare
war. I au conceive of but one way that congress could get out of
declaring war in case of the invasion of territory of a member of the
league and thut would be to violate and wholly disregard the plain
terms of the treaty, and to rend in pieces the league covenant itself.
The president bas said heretofore upon a very aolomn occasion, that
Article ten constitutes a supreme moral obligation upon tli part of
our nation, which moral obligation, he declared to he more binding
than an obligation of law or contract. Congress is but an agent of
the nation, and, in refusing to carry out a solemn promise, would
brand our whole people with dishonor and moral turpitude.
"Are we about to enter into some kind of a monstrous combination in which supremo moral obligatins are to be disregarded when
tho exigency arisest Are we about to cnted into a scheme which we
are to carry out at great and untold sacrifice to our iieoplo, or refuse
of national honor and national decency f Have
to carry out iit the
we already reached the point iif international debauchery where we
are plainly promising one thing and plainly intending to do another
thing, if our own interests suggest it f Are we going into a world
wide scheme for peace behind which is the honor of the nation or are
we oing into a European scheme to be executed as usual under influences of treachery and trickery.
"If we go into this scheme and the hour 'comes when tho United
States must choose between tho faithful execution of its treaty or
shameful avoidance, our people will choose tho path of honor and
execute even at the cost of treasure, and blood. We have not yet accepted in this country tho creed of Maehiviella. We still adhere to
the creed of Washington to observe, in good faith all international
obligations."
,

'

THE DEMOCRATIC CENSUS AND
REPUBLICAN "BOSSES"
,

from its tardy
SEMGMAN'S press bureau, recovering slo"-lthat specific falsehoods are troublesome things to
even in the lieat of political campaign, has reached out
tor something new to tax ugainst the account of "Republican Bosses."
This benighted, boss ridden state, they say, has been slow of growth
because it has been "ruled by bosses." Mr. Seligmau's local morning medium of expression and his evening outlet in Santa Fe unito hi
k turiousiy identical plaint that the reason New Mexico only gained
ten per cent in population in ten years was because H. O. Bursuin
owns a sheep ranch in Socorro county, because Albert B. Fall became
a national figure as a member of the United States senate, because
Frank Hubbell didiv't win the Bernulillo county primary election,
John Sully made a real mine out of the Chino eoppor deposit,
because Charlie Springer helped build a railroad into lite park,
Colonel Cutting didn't get a vhanee to run for lieutenant governor.
It ttrrms never to have oceurrred to the Hellgmuii forces that
;
iiiiiniitaetureit issues are subject to analysis, just as real. Ones are
;:ed ami ilmt llie people do the analyzing.
Ai'mma is cited as an example of free, niitriiinelled enlighten,
!;(. where llie licuijrn Son of the Dawn of the New Day wmw every
in uiMiDjj froii) tlio N'ctr Mexico horizon mid discloses iioninior Hunt
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"We know full twrll Hint w
van continue to irontr an an liu
di'p hili'Ht mWM!n (Mir only am wo
print the news without b. and
with tna proper omphRH.a, re
giixiilpw of whether It uppott
bcilcfe, or nut."
ir politic...
The Mourning Journal.
CO
liMre I --Oaft. L
.liHiii.nl 114'Nillim
"Mechem rally nt Helen not up to
Moittoya,
Holloman Bnd
Hun mf:
remihllcnn mmllclnte tor governor.
that cheers
to nmliencf
.Hnk
ILnnna.'
"A crowd entlinntrd nt from 400 to
the crowd
600 wan prenent
did not cunipnio In lw with the one,
thnt greeted Judge Hannn."
Tom "rhler joh," old top, i to
keep our lore lip up I it ting.
oo
ANI THAT
roiumn head on the
nolltlrnl revolution In Ham Miru-county that didn't happen Thut was
f
the "newii wiuiout but."
OO
"Their control of the leln)n- tn re In a nerloim huftlnem and it
may mean their control of. th,
court In thin mate. 1 have been
on the bench tiwhtle nnd I know

! BEFORE

HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN
Only $1.50 Dozen
Oh you Carnival folk don't leave
Albuquerque without having your picture taken they're only $1.50 a
dozen at Hanna'p Photographers, in
the new building, corner Fourth Street
'
and Central Avenue.
.

-

iiJ

a Program

Just think' of it clever portrait in
unique art folder, only $1.50 a dozen.
Your friend would appreciate one of
these and you'll never mis the $1 .50.
Price at Hanna's Photographer are
lower than the acale of 1914. We're
applying volume production methods
to photography.

If."

Cnndldntc lliinnn at Demlntf.
Whnt do you know, Mr. Hunnn?
That'M the
time you've
New Mexico courts of feeing
corrupted by political Influence. I'hu
people who have legal hiuunena are
beginning tn wonder why, If ynu
I ifi
m
f
ii l
I
huvo tho facta to prove It, you don't
Wit.,
kick In.
OO
AND, HAIlltV; It you don't kick In
with otne fucttt right noon, you will
presently fit't kicked out.
OO
AKOTHKIl THING ubout George
Watdilngton'ti
policy that seems old
and out of date to Home
faiditoncd
democratic candidates, Is that tend- ency of the father of his country to
tell tha truth.
OO
i" n fully
CUTTING
COLONEL
occupied these days with printing
beating it to the distant Orient while a republican governor runs the horrible details of thut libel suit
court, thut
before Judge- Muchem'
the state.
ho hann't room on tho front page
Unfortunately for the rotrelusion that the industries "republican for Hanna's speer hen any mote.
OO
bosses" have built and the thousands of men and women they have
I.N"
VACT Hunnu'M spoec.hcn are
brought into the stale, into profitable employment mid comfortable rapidly gravitating toward the lnsld:
homes, are responsible for our slow grow th, the census total for the na- pages of most of tho papers.
OO
tion lopes alohg and it is discovered that our population has Increased
WK NOT K with surprise a nailte
only 14.0 per cent for the United Stales as a whole during flic ten-yea- r violent aHKitulL upon JihIko lled
In the 8unta Ko New Mexperiod. And during seven of the ten years wc have been under Holloman.
ican; and him but lately tho Cola democratic administration.
onel's hero!
OO
Did autocracy in the white house hold down our national popOK C.OVHHK tho constitution nnd
ulation increase?
the populuUon figures and the elecAlso, one notes with regret that Mississippi, undoubtedly ridden tion returns have nothing to do wln
Mr. lfanim'H dlHciutslon of tho legislathin by republican bosses has lost four per cent in population during tive
upportionmcnt. The He publican
the ten years.
bosses wore only thinking up new
ways
to keep M r. Hel Igmnn from
enough
nimble
yon
o
well
if
are
tackle the overloading
The fake issues are
himself w.th the work of
real. ones. It might be well to have in mind just now, hotvevcr, that helping to run the legislature.
OO
Mr. llaima has just charged that New .Mexico courts are corrupt, or
"Tho
havo been put on New
open to corruption; or something of that sort and that the people are Mexico brakes
by a little coterlo of selfish
men.'
ciigcny waning lor mc uciaiia.
-- rtanta,
Fe New Mexican.
T.fl
You can mo that, of coume, by tho
wity Hon la Ke boomed In population
A TIMELY OBSERVANCE
and civic Improvement lifter Colonel
Cutting entered the state and struck
observance of Roosevelt day, on October i'7, oft the fetters
of reaction. There Is
NATIOX-W1Dnothing like hustling, unc)flh pubof the lute Theodore Roosevelt, is proposed by the
lic spirit and liberal contributions to
jt is u splendid every
of the republican national committee,
public cauoe to boost the
plan and is likely to rind approval and hearty cooperation in every population.
'
city, town and county in the nation.
On that day it is proposed that republicans shall gather and with
speeches and patriotic songs pay tribute to the memory of Hie great' And This Happened
leader and renew pledges of loyalty to the great principles of govIn the Pecos Valley!
ernment and of true Americanism for which he stood.
Roosevelt did more than stand for Americanism.
He literally
(I'rom Tlic lUMwcll Unity Hrconi.)
Orcitl rnttuiiltomi Is being- .liown
died fighting for it and fighting against the surrender of national sovthe Chaves cuunty reiubll--ereignly and independence which the Wilson league of nations de- liy
meeting
women
for Ihe Huturtlay
mands.
which will b held In Ihtt court room
of tho Chftvca county court houae.
more
fitting tribute could be paid to Koosevclt tluhi this Th following women's committees
What
observance on the eve of the achievement of his hopes.'the eve of the hitvo been appointed:
Kxerutlvo Mrn. Clark A. Bilker,
restoration of constitutional government in tlnj United Statesti
W. W. I'hllllps. Mr. C. V. Bee-aoTheodore Roosevelt's whole immediate family, without an excep- Mrs. Mrs.
Wulter Turner.
tion, have engaged actively in the campaign against the league of
Arninifcmentii Mrn. K. A. Cahoon,
Mrs. W. H. Parkhurvt, Mrs. Niithuil
nations. His wife, his sou, his daughter, his sister, ull have come to Jaffu,
White, Mrs. Harry
Mra.
the people with personal messages of their fuith in the national pol Ami row. Mrs.EllaJ. M. Ilcrvey, Mrs.
iuies and ideals for whivh Roosevelt stood. Not only his relatives Jaffa Miller, Mrs. Wind Corn..
Mrs. W. W. Phillip.
but his intimate friends, his political followers, the progressives, liave Ml-s-Publicity
Hoy Urown, Mrs. Joseph de
united in the common cause of America first. With such support it Uraftenrled,
Mrs. 11. H. Hamilton,
is not strange that the sweep toward Harding and the principles for Mrs. Charles Kcyea, Mra, It. C. Wora- Harding
which
stands, steadily assumes the proportion of a great
Attendane. Mra. C. F. Ueeaon,
political landslide which will carry tho vvholc country with it.
Mrs. J. U.
MrH.
O. M. Farnaworth,
tlerbat. Mra. Hldncy Fraaor, Mra.
I'hurkB Henderson, Mra. W. C. Muth.
Gllleapio,
Mra.
VI mil
Mrs.
owa.
vVILSON'S DEFENSE OF ARTICLE X
Charles Nela, Mra. C. M. Arnold, Mrs.
lloawell, Mra. Jay White,
WILSON made a sort of half way entrance into the Thornton
'. C. Martin, Mra, W. J. Koece,
t,
PRESIDENT campaign last week when a letter addressed to him Mra.
Mra. Grant Keyea, Mra. C. M.
Mra,
M. J. McIJonald,
by
answer
to
it
Joseph
made
P.
Secretary
Tumulty, were Claude Mra,
ail
Hobba, Mlaa Margaret Hlnaon,
given out at the white house. The letter, as was to ho expected, had Mlaa Lulls Fairehielda, Mlaa Chloe
to do with the league of nations, since the president has decreed that NlBhet, Mra, Hragor Miller.
diatrlct
Tho followlna
must bo the paramount issue in the campaign.
chairmen havo been appointed:
i ne peg on wnicn tne wnite no use letter was nunc as a cam
Uerrendo Mra. JJ. W. Low, Mil
Hlrnpaon.
paign document was a letter addressed to the president by E. M Claudo
Falrvlew Mra. C. L. Johnaon.
Swartx of Ios Angeles. The troublesome Irish finest ion and just how
Karma Mra. H. II. Ketth.
Weal Grand Plains Mra. W. J.
Article X of the league of nations would affect Ireland's struggles
Ueauy.
tormert the subject matter or the correspondence.
Ku.it Grand Plain
Mil. A. A.
Mr. Swartx has the notion, like many other Americans, that under b'U'hfeland.
lioxu-Mra. N. C. Wood.
Artiulo X.we would be bound to support England in holding Ireland
Hugermun Mra. T. 11. Piatt.
under subjection. The president in his answer said that under the
Cup Itoek Mra. John Fowaon. ''
l:i k Mra. Ii. J. Uatea.
covenant America would not obligate itself to assist any member of
lioai Mra. William Hornor.
the league in putting down a rebellion of its subjects or conquered
a
peoples.
Buy
He went further and said that under Article X we might recog.
And Help a Baby
nize Ireland as an independent nation, though Article XI provides a
are to bo submitted
forum to winch all claims for
buhy at the day nursery.
a
Help
Nothing in the league prevents recognition of Ireland, the letter
Tills is iTn appeal thut Is being msdu
points out.
011 ft he streets
of the Twister by
U is iu this part of the quasi-Wilso- n
letter that tho whole heart some of Albuuuerquo'a best looking
of tho controversy rests. The letter demonstrated that the United girlti.girls are muklng the appeal
Slutes might recognize Ireland as an independent nation without any byTho
means nf soiling progvnnu. of the
Harvest Festivul. The p run rums conthought of other nation.
the special events of the festival
After this recognition by the terms of the Wilson covenant, tain
for each day und the proceeds from
should there be an organized uprising iu Ireland against England
their sitto will go to the day nursery.
programs also contain the names
which naturally, had not followed the American example and recog- Tiiu
of the officers and directors of the
nized Ireland as an independent nation Ameriea would bo forced by Chamber of Commerce and the offiof the Klks club.
the league covenant to recognize this as at least a "threat of war," cers
AM who can are urged to buy. The
and therefore would have to take official notice of it.
curlier the better it In pointed out as
bought the lust hour on
program
England being a member of the league, if Ameriea had recognized u
the InsL nighi of the lestival would be
Ireland as an independent nation, an uprising In Ireland, instead of of
no special benefit.
being a rebellion of a subject people, would ill American eyes, by the
MOV TO M
league covenant, be cx.eriml aggression directed at England. If it t;x-i-l- ii
LOMMIN'N MCXT .MAY OH
kept its word, then the United Slates would bo forced by the Wilson
LONDON
Ahleruian James Itoil,
lending figure in ihs
l'ickwK:k
league covenant to use its military and naval forces aguiiiNt Ireland. Coaching
club for many years, is to
Do yon want to enter a league that will draw us into these en- he London's next lord mayor.
He
berran life lit tho
tanglements? Any way you exploiu Article X, you cannot get clear venn a farm hny'nnd
cliv nu mi office hoy. He' In it fumouy
of some entanglement,
UtlviL
four

YOU LEAVE

Ask to see our samples. You would
never dream they were only $1.50 a
dozen.

Hanna and Hanna, Incorporated
Ground Floor Studi? In Hew Building,. Fourth and Central
packing sowa, $14.2614.0;
pigs fully 60 cents higher; bulk
klnd. $ 4.60 &f 16.00.
Hheep receipts, 7.000; mnrkct on
fat lamlw sternly; iiuallty only fair:
top imt.V(? Imnbs, $12.1!6; bulk. $JI.2
Hew York Stocks
4i 12.00; no frenh wcNterns on Hale;
NKW YOIIK. Oct. 8.- - Ah or l ex- sheep steady; top native ewes, $t.00;
tended their commitments In the bulk.
$5.j)& fit 6.76;
choice native
busing
their ycur-llngMock market today,
Itimbii
$fl.fi0;
feeder
more active operatloim on IndicatloiiH Btealy bulk, $11.0012.00.
or tighter money nnd backward InBales approxdustrial conditions.
KANSAS
riTY. Mo., Oct. 8.
imated 700,000 shures. The closing Cattle receipts,
2.200;
beef steeiR
wiu heavy,
strong;
few sales unevenly
steady
to
104
American Sugar
grasucrs, $16.00;
others,
higher;
98
A. T. T
$H.oof 11.76; co von dull, all other
CI Mi
Anucondu
atcady.
AtOilson
t, 88 'A classes
Hogs, rccelpta, fi0f; market clos27
L'blnu
ing act ve, genera tly 16 to 2 6 cent i
C. F. A I
higher than ycsterduy'M average; (ftp,
lnspirntlot. (extra dividend).,. 44
$Ki.H0;
bulk light and mediums,
110 tt
Northern Pacific
01 Vi $10.0015.20; bulk hcaiy, $14.60
Heading
16.00.
Houthern Pacific...
11
Hheep receipts. 600; practically no
I'lilon Paclfio
i
U. H. Hluel
&:t sales; fat stock nominully steady;

MARKETS

NKW

New York Miwy.
YOItK, Oct. 8. IVIme

paper unchanged. Kxchunge
Irregular; sterling, denmnd. S&l U
per cent; cabled, 368 per cent.
Time loans steady, (10 days, W0 days
per cent.
and n mouth,
Call money steady; high, S per
cent; low, 7 4 per cent; ruling rate,
7 y
per cent; closing bid, 7 44 per
per cent; Inst loan
cent: offered at
7 Vt per cent.
Blew York Cotton.
.
NKW YOUK. Oct.
Cotton
closed barely steady; October,
January,
$21.H4;
lecember,
JL'S.HO;
March, $20.00; May, :o.6U.
Mlierty Bonils.
S.
Liberty
NKW
YOItK.
Oct.
bonds closed: SHs, itl.30; first 4,
M9.60: Wicond 4s,
88.s0; first 4Hs,
;v.v0; second 4Hs, SK8.70; third
90.4k; fourth
$88.66;
4Mk.
.
victory 8
$96.48 ; victory 4

7i8

4.

IH6.86.

Chicago Board of Trade
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. New breaks In
the value nf wheat took place today
In connection with asMertiona
that
country offerings In the southwest
Were heavy. Hlownesa of export demand oountod alao as a depressing
factor.
with wheat
tVirn
weakness. After opening unchanged
to
cent lower, including December
at 8 Hi', to 8H cents, the market
continued to sag.
Oats wore bearlshly affected by the
a colon of other grain, starting
to
4 cent Off, leeember 56 1,4 to 66
cents and koeping on tho downgrade,
Higher quotations on hogs had
only a transient stimulating Influence on provisions, being more than
counterbalanced by the break In
cerealH.
HubBcmicntly,

tho wheat market
was further weakened by word thut
export Intoresta were heavy sellers at
Winnipeg and thut Minneapolis wim
buying canudtan wheat. Inte ad
vices ubout rountry ofl'eiingu In the
conflicting.
The
southwest were
close was unwilled, 4 Vi to 5K cunt?
11'. fc to
net lower, with December
to 11.91.
11.94 and At u run
)hconiber uorn delivery sold at the
lowest point yet on the crop. The
cents
close was nervous, 1 44 to 4
net lower, with December 84
to
84 He.
March,
Wheal Pec,
ll.BJH;

1.00.
Corn
Pork

lord

Jtibo

Dec, 84 He; May, 8Jlc.
64 He; May, 81
c.
Oct., 822.00; Nov., lifii.lG.
Nov., 819.40; Jan.
16.0.
Oct.,
Jun., $16.00.

Livestock
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. cattle receipts,
8,000; bitef steers steady to strong;
top, $18.&0t bulk choice. $.7.26)
good
steem, $ f.r.O 1 6.7T. ;
18.00:
grassy kinds mostly $v.&0&14.00;

t.nlk

feeding lambs, 26 cents lower; most
$10.0010.60.

sules,

DKNVRFl, Oct. 8. Cattle receipts.
900;
market strong; beef steers,
10.60;
heifers,
$7.60
und
cowb
cuUch,
$ft.60(h 1 1.60;
$6.76 01 7.26;
stockers and feeders, $6.&0i'9.60.
Hogs, receipts, 100; nuirket steady;
top, $16.60.
'
Hhenp
receipts, 24,000;
market
feeders. 26 to 40 cents higher; others
steudy; lit robs, $1 1,00 f' 1 1.60; ewes,

$4.40(4.60;
12.40.

feeder lambs,

$11.2&4?

Product)
KANHAH

Mo.,

CITY,

Oct.

8.

Dutier, creamery, 61c; packing, 80c.
Kggs, firsts 60c,
Poultry, hens, 26 & 28c, broilers,
82c; springs, 2&$l2rtc.
Oct. 8. Butter weak;
CHICAOO.
creamery. 43 W 60c.
Kggs unclianged; receipts, 6,276
cases,

Potutoes, recclpls, 77 curs; Minnesota, Michigan and Wisconsin sacked
long and round white, W. OOfc 2.10;
Minnesota and Dakota eurly Ohlos
aacked and bulk, $1.04 a.UO.

Relief Map of New
Drainage District
Interesting Exhibit
A large relief map showing U.: Wo
Grande valley In the vicinity of
with proposed dralnuge projects was erected among the exhibits
ut the Harvest Kcstlval thia morning
Drutnaga
by the Hoiiih AlUuyuurquo
district.
The man Includes the territory lying
along the Hlo (Irunde from the
Jerncs mountains to a point ten miles
The Bandia
south of Albii'iuerriue,
mountains, Ihu voleunofH, the Jemos
river and th Itio Puerco are shown,
as are the Hantu Kc and Denver und
Uio Orunda ruilroud lines.
Tho sites f'pr two proposed dlvoralon
dams, tme to be built norlli at an
KcHpe to divert the waters of the Hlo
Orande to the east sido of the river,
and another one south nt Alrlsco to
Irrigate the west side, are Indicated.
The Houth Atbiuiuentuo dralnnge dls
tiict already organised und opcratlutf
Is hown In red Ink.
The map wua madn In the geology
depurtment at ttlie rttale University.
from
Coloring was done by painters
the l'oros eiervlco oft ices --and tho engineering work was done by Kdinunct
Itoss, engineer for the Hotilh
district.
For every muni woman and child
in thin country there was consumed,
lust year .-1 7 gulloim of liquor.

BXBOOTO

B

MOTI45B.

la llir rnibste t'tiurl of Uernslillo County,
ilfviroi
cuttle steady to shade In Ihu Mallvr of tbi KaUU of fhrfls NlUen,
butcher
calieasier; bulk cows, $6.ll0ft10.2-given that the nndcr
ts
Noli".
pers, . 44.00 4. vr,;
bologna hulls. slioivd wmn, onhrrhf
the lath Any of Hepltuilior,
$17.00
ID'JO. duly Bppnluled
$.004T 8.78; choice vOnU-rt- .
Kxtruinr of the rtltiij
Hit Urn
Nliifii, (IffesHixi. Iir the Proltt's
good Blocker
17.60;
and ftfcdors ol
t'ouBly.
and
havinf
steady; wi'wtern reeelrrts,
00; hi m Court of Hfrna)ill'i
all pfrcons ha"
t)iirl,flr
Kicruior.
siirh
grades st t anger, commoner kinds i nu rlnliPKit sinart lh
itat of hM
stendy; bulk, H 0f1H 2.r.
auil
riHiiirml Iu
lirirby niitlflrii
ai
Hogs, receipts, 1 2,000; market ac
I Im haum Iu ihtt iiinJ(triliiiitl In thu
tlva, mostly 16 tn 26 eenia hiijher manner and wtlhiii thv lime prrscribetl
than yeaierdny's averjige; spits more
Dated 8ininiWr 'jri, lao.
top, one load.
on heavy mixed;
PHANrJM K. MII.HKV.
$I8.U0; very few above $16.00; bulk
(Urntur.
iri.o1),
.
ana
4
buKhora,
Hutu
ll.60
N

WATCH THE
Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

7

8.C0O

Fo.rtr

U

FOR SALE
rre

;

B,a
citr

af land far Intf on
Bt. read, twe rallra from
8 mom
rraine koine, bar

Mitti!,,
otfc.r oatbaildlnta;
f4,IHV 6 room

cnriit

l,nn. eottetle,

i

and

aod-

klo--

ra, .leaping porrk, a. rare, cellar, rernrr tot. en.t front, Miakraada.
Aaaia
fumitnre Inrledrd.
kaa-17,500
The moil attraetiaa
in
ntitnift,
ie..ri.i'r
Inlaw
In
frataraa. fir.ol.r.. ternar..
Laiemaot,
traaa,
flontra. lal
karate,
l&u.l.-Lota la WITH ADDITION.
tO (t. Iota 1390
op; ..ay terra..
idi
Al.o ottiar aood bnalnaia ond rfatilrata
propsrtlra.

FUEL
Oalhipl.ump; orrlllna Stovni Car-rillLump: Onllup Mtovn Anthra-cltOorrl
Htpfim Conl;
nil
Wnnd; Nnilvn Klnrtlln: l.lou;
Mill Wood; Knclory Wood.
Cok

Phono 904 W.

A. FtiKlKfJliKK
JANUARY I, ltS.
Highland Homes
RHAL ESTATrV riRE A.N 11 AlTOUODILr.
flm lne.rt.on.
r aoak antraadnewl tawr Fkeae 074. INHUIIANCK. lAMNH.
from naj.tffl.df
Oar im
Is TBlvTrit1r.
Hoetk
foarlk
Ill
Una.
nay kiH tb Ttny
rn want. X trohr
knnltanm C.naaiM.4 annrto Bo. .
yoa.
'Wr4
Biandlag alaaailird. 10 ent
p to
10 ftkiw
fnih
i?.ooi,
Wio
ir mmUI or akanf. ..named Carina o
FOR SALE
an.k.
Haalnaaa
nnd frrcrfeaa.onl aard,, MY.
A email tract of Inn., nwir city
J. A. HAMTMOND
Bar tuua, m, monta. B.M taak, 93 SO.
limit; unimproved. I'rlea 00.00; tH V.. Rllfrr.
Ada
ekarad to talayken. .okacrlkort
I'hon. ir.?2-ft$60.00 caah and llp.OO n month.

II lit

tym

4d take nfl.r 1 p. a.
fur an ladafraiu period ana
11 n'aloek noon.
Dlaplar eLMlflrd toraM Woan M el:M
dar of nablii-allnTke B.rald will k. raipaaalkla fa, aalr
ma ln.orr.rt InarrtlOa,
Lenal adrarlliieg at Ural rata.
No alaaalflett
rlo ad too

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
40t W. Copper.

Old Hats Made New
hat women

tmi.hr

o

HOTICH

rnmhlpt

It, 01)0

ww

FOUND
Lady's Hand Bag
enn havo fiamt by rullinir at
Jlrtald olflce, drflrrlHfnp;, nnd paying
for ad.
Ownr--

WNi-'-,l-rn-

VANTKD

J.

WANTKD

P,

vat'ir.
Ptrml.

C WANTKD

ilor.

An all round
414 8.

Proiid

Art

man lo run an
!
114 Kouth fkrond

k

dldi-rl-

blaekxir.lta.

Thoa

Ht.

ilrtanna,

Tailor

lr

410 W. CVntial.

A.

Tailor.

Yonnf man. 10 to 10 yian of
a.iii at aoia loumaina. and poo.
mit out or town.
Aiausr,
aami k.

t'itr.

WANTKD

bar

Yonns men to know wm
outgrown
our flrat location

An A. H. C. Courao in HtiKlncta, flank in.
ATOuhtancy.
or fitpnottraphy
win
brind Position, Advancwmnt. and Uuefta.
llundreda of attrromifui itraduatta.
Kb roll Now.
Albaqntrqna ha;inia CoIlta,
Tliw
Siwclal
Khool fcr
Phono 0'J7.
12th
Korbar bldff.

HitiallU"

Trr.

Hlp

WAiririn
Olrl for rooking
WANTKD
Al'i'ly t"0 Hontb Hroadway.
COLOKKD COOK,
Hid waRra. Call

Competent
303 North

WANTKD
washing

Cllrl for
or Ironing.

Marron,

WANTKD
Cafe.

Apply

fit.
1403

K.

waiireiuea. Liberty

J.

Elderly woman to cook for ail
or aitht nien ont of town., Parmaaont

Oold.

Boat

HALK

amall

A

Phono

ran

fen

Young

ladiea

aafe, 00i

iron

0O.

Prir

re-

iho aamo aa eoatern bnaineaa oollagea.
main
01 0.00 per mo nt hi
OalL writ or phone iho
(Now
Collago, 61814 Waal
Modern itualneaa
Central Ave, Pbono 310.

WANTKIb
WANTED

noon I nrt Board
.

t

fti.
private

f

123

HKNT
Taroo

RENT

Ot!eC
rooma

HALE

1

Apply

tel.

Arm. Jo Bldg.

007

aamo

on

-

30
Delroit .Ifwel
cheap.
.
123
rlhop.

tauao ahotgun; new; cheap
a a
wttr beater, very
Third. Albuquoniue Repair

JuaA

BomkweaUra
Phono 610.

POR RALE
ono
rWtrto fan
nwiiiiv

43
floor

with ua; will rent all together or
Tho Waltoa tttodlo,
Waal
VII

114

FOR tiAlilHouafm
;POR RALE

A

ffno homo.

fl

rooma;

FOR

HALE

By

W.

'OR

boo,

Victor,

Ilk tho Bronx
Popular price. Ofer

YOU'LL

Co.

Pbono

Hotel:

if

hfazioo

N

raom
rar linn:

Kecorda.

;

and

lupy

$3,000-00-

Tt- -

to

.

.,

lama

DUKfiKMAKlNl

Two
and

,

...

3l3 W. Central Ave.

Phono

472

J

tiralivin.

"Jul

KALK Roonltii,
1'hoaa 4117. Krilr.

KOH

Bill.

I'A11M

671W.

It

OH POHTr N ITI KH

BUHINKMM

CARDS

dreaamaklng
and el
r.. Ventral.
I'.'iono 70o-.r-

FlratrUaa

A

Wall
U.UI

houw.

laralad.

A...
t.al
IUM HKS

21V

FUR
nil

TO IAAN

at

M

FOR
SALE
TYPE WRITERB
All klnda.
both new and leoond hand, bongbt. aold.
rented and rf.iirwd.
AJbuuuerouo Tyvwrlt
r Kxchaug.
131 flonlb
Phoa 0UW.

tTK--

8AI.R

For Household and Piano
Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown'e Tranafer
Mc-'ir.-

g,

AND BTORaB
Phona p78r.f.!(f

ANI

.

BUILDER

General Repair Work and Jobbing
1100

clean.
Cigar

Twalftk
.70. W.

THOS. S. KELEHER

U00.

MODERN HOME FOR SALE.

Leather and Finding, Saddles,
Harness, Puints, Cut Roles. Wa-- j
terproof Cliromc Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 West Central !
Phone I057-J- .

Haul
309 W. Oold

J. C. BALDRIDCE LUMBER

GLASS, GLASS. GLASS

Etnt,

TourWl. .fliO.OO
Durt Tourlnf Car.liS0.0f

dtaxon RpeodMtcr
$ir,tl.00
1010 Oldamohllo Elllht Tourln
Car, ncven paanonai'r, good naw
1

1

(l.ol.o

I

nukk

1

Bulrlt

1

ltI7

t

Ford Tourinn;

Tourlnz.. .ITiO 00
Tourlnf).

r- -l

.Miawnaoeoua

OTTO

,

AUTO

.J

iirrcDgribiriti4J.l

i.,, wwomou

r

-

,1)

.ne.!)
rlir
!(.&.

.fSti.ftfi
Ford Truck . .'. . . .'. . .4ia.0O
l.'.at your automobllao, not
r
wri-knwith ua fur nnl. mm w. a.il
them every dny. lon our earn
over. Wo nlno do fhit-eianolo-murirenolrlnir and mr wanninav

USED CAR
EXCHANGE
H.

Fifth fit.

Thono

507--

hlsti-imd-

iy unufi, frtii' I mill un mr ivnn
'
than htilf.
fine Five ronncnRor Toutina' Cnr,
;. 650.00. . v .i,::i.oo
New Price

!0.

LAUNDRY

OARAGE
Phono 0.J.
Bepafrlnir'Ptiinttfiji,

424 N. Peconrl.

1

GLASS. GLASS

COMPANY-GLA- SS,

t

.

tn?vn naanenirer

1

AUTO
Phono

Maxwell

nun

Tnmiranc, I.onna, Notury Public.

Av.

11017
11911

When you ran buy a

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY

,

Bargain, in Used Cars
For Sale '

Why Pay a High Price fur a
Cheap New Cart

Four rooms, two sleeping porches, balh, large aercened
front porch. In exeellent condition. Price right. ifl.OOO
cash will handle this; balance terms. Let us show you
j
this place.

Norlk

1'kand

40? Wont Coppor Avenue.

107

H. A. COLVIN
CONTKACTOK

DOUBLE TREAD
SEWED TIRE CO.

1M

46

'

' Wfi ' Hovn ' hnnrlrrrln of
unarn of our nofod tlron In
AlburiurrciUA And nurround-In- n.
... .iuo'h- townin .

W. K. MeMILMO.V
J00 Went tVold.

Kiablb.

FOR 6 AIM Tyvrwritr

Gennctt

Phon

W. Central.

only

OONFIDSNTlAb toana on fowtlrr. dJaaaoada,
wauhe. Liborty Bonda. niaBoa. aatnmo- bll4. Low eat rate, ki'tlmia't 117 Beaih
rirai. (ktoooo 10 taa a lot.

Albuquerque Music Store
Sll

N.

., ffut 'Ottrfiw coat rlown by
nwril
hnirB your Old tiro"
toni'thor nnd huvo tho mlU-of mnny moro
of narvtw, from titlierwlno
wnrtrrirno tire.. Hi H nmall

location.

finfl

Phono 494.

MR. CAR OWNER

tl

enrq Horuhl.

flft

rr.

DR. S. C. CLARKE
s.
t

Term.

Brunawiok

FOR SALE

1114.

Phono

Katato

MOVKV

Hold on

modern
good
unfurninhed

ltro

013

;

Fonr-roo-

nt klamada;
41aera ranrk
tiudar aulllvailon and on main dilrli;
giHMl
liou.. nnd ituwU auttmiUI!naa,
Eya. Ear, Rota and Throat. Olaato
Filled. oo buiti .Idra nt Kaiirtb alr,t mad.lc.lvd
ffees
" tt.Bldg.
at
an acr. Jtatacl 11. 8nn.
Oflc Huurni to 13 a.
aad 3 to 0 . m. At.mda. t.iou.00
K. U.
THE HfRPHElT AAfATOWtfU
aa 4fl l.n' 0.IM ttara.
WRAl
kara
tr
.a.
For the treatment of Tu berru lot It.
New Aleziro.
City office: Wnitit Oiadaa't aaar onl rrar kalr. pat 0 llttlr ad la
"tor aala ii,r.ll.naa." anlman and
Cuno Bldg.. opoait.
pnatolfu. . Of I lee
nk.l.T.r yan nn I. .ril aulck. Jaat
noun, ! io rj a. m , 3 to 4 p. in,
aall 146,
Dr. W. T. Mnrphar and Dr. Cart Mulhy,

IH--

AUTO

Cll.tlO WM Crntral.

brick; modern: Fourth Ward; at a
bargain. He ll. & rooma.
cottage; tumUhed: modern;
AUo

ina

Ma.chln.ry, Pumpo, Windmill., Ouo
" lint dnil Stoua Kntylnu.

rroirilor.

,

ALrHTQX'KtlQfE

j '..

New

aa.r. 4
Ward, on

I'KOFTJMIONAL

Brunowfck and Victor lhonograiha

Porreator.
HALE

'""

Api.tr

homo
Ownor,

DR. MARUAHET CAJtTWRlOHT
Olfke Oram Boildlng.
Phano
Reaidcnm
Kaat Oeotral

PHONOGRAPHS

modern

owner,

FOR REXT- -

WANTKD
Office

lS

Dr. J. O.' Schwentker

BOX 35, CARE OP HERALD

CHlllOPllACTOH

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

U33 N. 14lh.

003--

.

COME: AND SEE

.

nice trrel lota. i0x4ot WANTKD
Plain aowing.
Ale
ake ailk
fruit treea.
UL'4 N. 3d Ht, Phono 1 WOT hi.
hblrla.
. One lotk..... on
has
...
. I
room (Itm
heallhaveier. muu rah. lal-a1 AtWartlao U Ih
."Lm' ' thk.TAT
elaaaiHod tMrllon uf TOR KVKN'IKO
1013 Kurlkv Twelfth Hi.
larma.
EKILALU and real U rlahl kwar. Juat mOI

WELLS & PERRY

Pbono

.

I

STOPI SWEET HOME

luL
'ar line: other
I 1.1.,- -

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

lit South Third.

used earn.

op four-rooliouti with
fileoping pon'h. nifrhlandH
Afhlrcsa.
t.

.

rnrnlmknul

Hi leer.

810

nioderrf.

Br

Xfheo

IT

034 Kant

ALB
.'"

H

K
fur ra.h.

Waal

plant In porfeot condition;
gaa ran tie i and lw
tart
Inquire C.. B.
for hall u.r,
i none
nvuifa
airvaiin mr,

tld-J-

VOH WALK,

GENERAL PLANING MILL

One

ivi.

3104-w-

Co.

1273-- J

We Are a rieuvinpt House.

Thro,

nARREIt

Phono

P'.Ift SALK
fine abode

0

Phone

West Iron

HALE Ellington
Win nolo
(layer
pitno in rood rnndiilon. w til ecu at
Addreaa O. W. Walt- t, 1!U Kouth
barakn
nr Phone 310'J 3.

Mill
tot nil klooa of iank. alao luak at.

rirrnVClAo-114-

CHICAGO MILL 5c
LUMBER COMPANY

PINK
Haddle
Hamna.
Raszr. florae.
Blanket,
Harn.
Drldle,
tiny, Alfalfa.
Fence Pota, Mni leve city and miM aril
Anplr .HI W. Coal An., City.

bileo.
Lead,

Papcf.

wTid

By Noverrber

KINIHHBD

V. M.

417.

hAnglDg.

Phot.

A. Twelfth-

del homo.
board; no FUH BALK I'p-tPbono Owner, 030.
KiMMiaa

Pmintbg, DvcorRtIng

ll

on

KXCHA-NO-

JfST

Wit

lo protest
buy 1.

WANTED,.

luriji" Itoomn with Slafplnn
I'nroh. Tf.t) Both with Hhowi-r- .
pullmnn
Klrniilaco.
Hrrakfnit
Iloom.
iMubln
Truy Lnniulrv.
Klwtl
Ifnnlwood Ploon
throuRhout.
14th
nnd
Ontntl
Avn. Ilrnrt of the npniilanco rl,-Irlr- t.

'

J. H. Liebkemann

Hkilled men to paw on onr
earn and we are in a prmi-tio- n

We buy, nell und exehunpre

Plvo

3Un--

jotir uied enr from
headniirteni. We hye

ii.ii) from loading atutlon ; 1 70i
acrvn In cultivation. 60 In alfalfa,
two 4 room tioua.it, barn, corral,
well with windmill, b hornen, 10
1', O.
rowK.
farm Implomenta.
box 41C. city.

and

.

Ruy

FOR BALE AT A dACItlKICK
arren, 100
20
Vina ranch of
mile wurit on Mania Kr It. 11.,
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ARE YOU AN AMERICAN; OR PRETEND
TO BE ONE?

DOUGLAS r.l2cLEA!l & DORIS

Then do not fail to see the man who gave tlx world iti greatest
thrill, the man who knew no fear, th man who pave hi life in
ervtrtff mankind, seeking- new path in the untracked skies.
See the two great American soldiers, Lieutenant Looklear and
Milton Elliot who counted their live a little thing to give In a
noble oauie for the future of our country and mankind.
Louise Lovely, who was William Farnum't leading woman in
many William Fox production! and now ii a itar in her own
right, plays oppoiitc Lieutenant Ormor Locklear.
Ten per cent of thii production will be given by William Fox
to the families of Lieutenant Ormor Locklear and hii pilot,
Lieutenant Milton Elliot.
The American Legion, of which Lieutenant Locklear and Elliot were members, recommend this production. People all
over the country where they were fortunate enough to tee this
production respond to the appeal; and what are you going
to do?
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haa Juat returned from Hunt a rV,
whore ho went on court buainoHa.
fori A. Hutch nf L'lovla, former
eolhetor In chanre of the Internal
revenue dopnrtmont, will arrive in
Albuquerque toulKht t n route to
Bunt a K.

PIMfWM

It. Wiillon

Hnlrn

jii(lsfinint.

lVrry

8H0E REPAIRING

C. H. CARNES

r

Paper,

CHAUVIN

Fall Shoes for Men

fintry.

VKKI.V.K l.K'KNKKS
William T. Ixna--. Wn'ow,
Hasrl L. K'e, Oaltup, N. M.

Arli.;

It 1 WHY

' When

I fflrat met my wife ihe
1
determined to
didn't like mo.
her In order to prove to her
that Mho wum wrong?"
Did It work?"
"Worked for a while. Tlut I fenr
fihe hn none hack to her orlftinal
tpttil, m.r4otlav11la

win

JM l'liono
157 BCOTTI TAXI i57

Saddle Hon---

Easy Payments Can Be
Arranged.

and up
$4.25 and up
$2.25 and up
$1.00 and up

Fall Shoes for Women
Fall Shoes for Children
Fall Shoes for Dabies

We Are at Your Service

BKI

40

High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
.

EXCLUSIVE SI0NS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex
TRUCKS

Drive can
Duplex
haul a full load where others
stall.
cn.s. w. porrrnt. niMribumr
Phone

424 Went (Jolil
l O. Ko

MS

SAS

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

OITI.KNS l,y-- t ItrflMMNO

MUSIC BOLLS

aS.

klti all
kur tbu.
MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
9.

nd

t

Imporla!
Bella. Wa
both. Cam tu aad

I'hono

rourtlt.

M7-X-

N DTK ' K
Th o O ru nd On t ni I
Hoti'l bt now mult r new
hitvltiK
mrf hiiHfil
t.v Mr. nnd Mra.
lrnoHt I.U.
ilcan loontH. . w?ii lurnlHhe--

bn

iSI,
nnd rnm
roily
nit'. On
HJtlg.
Armijo

Mot'riii5
T.
located.

hi'iiti-d-

t

ATTENTION
Knights and Ladies
Friday Night
ITIH.H'

INSTALLATION
M.
HALL
.ILI'Kl.rUSON

ut

207 East Central Ave.

Phone 234

l.

Kvrr'boly Invltnl
IlrmluiiriitN Will lie Binnl

Notice!"

liMinm 4 and 5.
It. I.. Wooton horuby anununcofi
DOlf'TS"
rOB WYIIHIirO.
you
tor nhcrltf of
cuuld find a Job Fio4 It, hluiHolf uh cumllriute
Ttan't with
riemn-eTaii- e
iih yvu culd rtut juur apart-teDon't
ITermiJIIlo county before th
Rfivt It.
i
convention. If I am immfituted
)! your ao
oa eo)4
Don't with
my
policy
will be lo enand elected
8.11 n.
force the law ua I find It on tho
now i
Br atlng tka Hral4' Clawlffad Colmsna. tinttite ttookie.
th..nei A4&.
It. T.. WOOTTON.
ffeitfl S4&.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

114 South

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

Phone tM

W. central.

$4-5- 0

M

onl Supply t i.

'

Average School Child Has Two
Or Three Physical Defects, It Is
Found in Survey Just Completed

ShM B.plrin.
C.t rw And 1.
... UmIl HUM.
aen'lce tu tha development of yeara of Fin
fiu D.UvarV.
Hirif t adhorentu the prinuipal of 'Jacob
The need for the work of the
Sandler, 406 West Central
nerving
county ehoo, nunu In Llornnllllo
Watdica, Rllvrrwarr. Cut Glaa.
SHOP
CITY
ELF.CT&I0 8HOB
county nd the value of tin work
Olaitromla lte-- l.
PHOIfB Mi-W- ,
80f 8. ai.COM I BT
hch Mine Gladya Harrle la doing In
rroo 011 u4 Dottverv
Basra's Ola IUm
CSTABUSHCB 1115
the rnimty has hern domnnxtrated
In a
report of ltr activltha
made indny to the rounty achool pup
orlntondi nt, Mrn, John W. Wllnoii.
Tlie proportion of tho number of
children examined and the numlwr
Khown
of dcfr-ctthe nvornre
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy" child In the countyfhntHchoo)
hn two
art i mi
phytilcnl
Thn maand
throo
defect.
IV fK'l'I.AIt
WATCMMAKI-H- i
U JEWUCXS
jority of thneo are cyee, tonnili),
KEFKACTIUN
nnd tooth.
.
101 8o. Fourtb Ht.
Without audi a physical examination hy the achool nurnn and tho
I0&1
PhotM
for Appointment.
dortnre who have heon h ndinn thi-itime to the work. It la prohahle that
children would
have Rone
the
through achool without realixins what
When Bujrinc Your
wua retartllnir their growth and mental development.
t'pnn completion of her aurvry Mine
Wall
PainU, Glass, Oils, Brushes
Ilrtrrla' n xt grint work la to vhdt the
purentK nf the children and to explain
From us, yon gtt free information on bow to do your own work.
the danip'i' of not correct Inn lliepto
Small and Urge contracts taken on Inside and outside paintfptfecve,
Hhe then will nrrnntro for
ing, psper hanging, tinting and graining at lowest prices.
th children to hf taken to the doctor
will
the parent nf thn
rcruuniro
and
OUR BEST PAINT SLLS FOR S1.60 A GALLON.
ruicceea of vnrloua operatlona nnd corrective mcftrturca that have heen
A.
Nine nf the achnola In the valley
have been viyltcd nnd all of the chilSixth and Central.
Phone 639.
dren examined for physical iWecta.
Dr. Ieuutlor vt the public hculih aa- -

Optometrist

DEATHS

Koirvlw

GRAFAN0LA

COLUMBIA

Will bring all the musie of the
world Into your home.

Secretary of War, Baker

Festival Visitors
while In the city Iciivo ynur
with lie.
WIKKMAN'H

Phones 4 and 5
Win.

iht

Better Service for Fall Footwear.
First Our new styles represent the very latest models on
the market and we fit them with the greatest care.
Second Every pair is of good, honest leather and the
chocnmlcing is faultless therefore they wear well and hold
their shape.
Tl.ii d You can come heie for shoes with that comfortable feeling of Imowing that your every shoe requirement will
be fully met.
Fourth You can always reet assured that you will receive here the very limit of shoe value for your money with a
Guarantee of Perfect Satisfaction.

novum) daya.

Id

k

til

ami bufdnfa
vlum of the
which
was
DEVIL'S PASS KEY"
tonight, Iiiih
PKrXP.R
Th
Sam nt C
rtoiPMl
of
next Krlduy PfUr, who diift Wa'ttiriiday innrniiiK tt bi
nlKnt.
will bo
riilfnr on North Klxhlk lftr,
TIm flrt mcrtlnp; of flirktr play-rr- n hM tomorrow
o(trnn(n it 2 :30 o'rlm-A OirrU funrol
I1 1 K M.MN will opi-- noon mill
to otkhmIbo a chet-keimrlort.
oluh, whl' h from Wott-ryou
ron1iirtri hj tlir Urv. Hnuli
a pair of ItuMr Boom. Wn wna
to he held tomorrow Coopor of Ihh PrrnbrlcriiB
ehurrh. Official
Chaplin's Shoe Store run fiiri
fitrnlMh you Jum what you want right bt the Y. M.
A. hnn brn
ol to klchinlt-- l.MnA onrf l.nnilter romioi)'
vry
prlco.
a
poHipon-Kuturday
night
rtiuionble
ul
until
of
will
art
Complete
of
u )iHvirr. Intrrnient Kill bp
A
tine
.

vain

MK

S.V

Urn

Riedling Music. Co.

People You

Tinopn nrit now

Starting Sunday at Advanced Prices the Picture That Played
One Solid Month in Los Angeles

ii

Now on Sale

....B'i.NlV
ai oo

Miii-Oit-

Supper Table

P. CunnlriKhnm.

ATTRACTION

HOOT GIBSON In "MASKED'

i

October Records

2.V

We offer four reason why prudent shoe buyers will do
well to turn their steps towards this House of Better Shoes and

If

nuorsthHii

3.00

YOV M'lfcll

Mnliutnin, Walnut ami Kumrd Oak

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Watchls and Silverware.
Sheet Muaio and Supplies,
Navajo Blankets, Moccasins and Beaded Bag

of
maiilf(l y uiler

v

Hplnach.
Ihe
l
Cahhaite,
I'otatoeN. per hundred
34 ibn
16 k
lha

ROTHMAN'S

wiwaumi

d

Broadway Central Grocery

$125

117 South First Bt.

Fourth Rt. and Copper Ava.

"Tha Prina of Ralmntion"

T.vtall in

S

fc

IF

JONATHAN

Honey Iew Melon e,
Orangoa, per doaen
K&my Uuri lell 1'outH.
Kttui!h. per lb
Kmt 1'lnnta, ench

KHcrtlnm of Votir Own

KAKV PAVMF.NTH

fr.

I'or roiind. 9r.

Columbia
Grafonola
Oiotii

Rrt

A

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Also: "THE WHIRLWIND

"Weekly Events"

nr.oi

ThJ

DEAL THEATER

km tho WorM'i Orootart
Baiter MablBi Homo of Ula
Fontoai Ho
Bus Htla.

Ba

B. MOB FKODOOTIOH

A THOMAS

QfHii Pinnn nf Gilunr
Thn
I liw
III I IbVU Ul UllVUI

HAY

Aildot!

-

Road Conditions
North to Laa
coj by way
Han til Fa food.
F.aat by way of Morlnrlty.
Eat ft nc la and Vaughn, good.
AH roads to t)i ooaat again
opfn, with alight detour at
and
Lunu.
Ialta
Thou
irolnr to California
by wny of Gallup will taka
trail wt?at at Ixs Lunaa.
ThoM solng tha aouthtra
trnll will contiuua south by
HHen.
Doth ronda ar wM algnvd
bv the Auto Jiub of floutbaro
Cullfnrnla.
Inrormutlon, road l(ta and
tnitna
Fltona 90b.
Of

foclntlon. Dia. L. (I. Hlce.

Ror,

JarkRon

Kvelyn Krlthle
D;irri, E. K.
und Holomnn Rurton Imvu aaalnted In

the examination.
The retstiitn of the examination nf
the children In the five trhool folOld Town, 1 .i4 children
io wn:
170 dofecta dlwovored; lnjnr-I- t
i,
40 examined. ISO defectsj;
Le
flrlee-o4'nndnlai lua, 7)1 examined.
1
3 defocitt;
Alameda ft examined.
14 7 deiectn; Itauchoa d
Atriucn, 1
examined, ;i7 dofoctH; Total ifi3 children exnn.lnrd nnd Uil defocte.
North Kourth atruot, ttnnta
Hon Joeo and Houth Hicond
mroet achoole have elno hocn Inepeci-o- d
hy tho county mime.
Munv
Minn llnrrla
have bepn found.
hea heen himy With follow up work
thia wok and hen vhdted many homee
where it he waa well received hy the
parent.
Hhn haa obtained prml-elo- n
to have the tnnnlla and adonoldn
of aevernt children removed. ArranKo-rnent- a
hnvf leen matlu Cor a number
of open Mi me thia wek.
The children themitelve aem very
In tho work.
After
much
PinK InHpected hy tho iiiiiho one little Ind wuh mien on tin play ffrnundH
Htnmllnsr with hia head thrown hack
nnd mouth wide open while a line
of children piuwcd by one by one to
could be
Innnoct hlii t m t tie. whh-itnally aeon without the aid nf a tongue
dfprewior. Asiinmy wan the hero of
tho day.

GOES TO THE GROCERY EVERY
MORNING WITH HIS BASKET
It is needless to say that Mr. Baker has
some other motive in mind than the actual
money saved. He knows that by doing
his own marketing he will always get the
best there is to select from. New and
fresh goods will suggest themselves. And
as every woman knows this is the hardest
problem which confronts them, that of
getting something different.

WTI1I

WAti'h

AMI

CMH'H SHOI'
SIS flnnlk

$T50

Htrnnd.

Oppo.lt

Crir.l.l Th.il.r.

$1.50

SUITS

CUn.d tn TtMi. Praiud, voe.
).
(OLIMIITA LKAM.Mi
four fr.iilni ttcluu, IB. do. rhuia M

DOES IT PAY?
for you to put In your time,
Banning your energy, epolllns
your complexion nnd your
hnkinn in a hot kltehen
when you enn fctet urh won.
derrully itnoil breuit from im
frewh evory day.
ml find
Does It pay to try
better bun. I than ouraT
Try a ionf nnd let yur home
folk, nnitwer.

Phone 623
m:hvicf.

WILLY-NILL-

V

205 South First St.

Pappe's

Oaksry

607 West Central Ave.

W.

